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Hallsdat tbs Fast Offloe st Clarendon. Tex., 
• •  Second cU§» Matter.

T e x as  w ill be represented at the 
W orld ’s Fair with a building next 
to the Illinois building and is said 
to be a choice site.

Do w n  in Yankeedotn, where all 
the cultured and refinement is sup
posed to exist, or where eastern 
papers claim such exist, some 
things take place to shake faith in 
their claims. A  few days ago a 
New  Jersey boy who brought an 
unpleasant odor to school was or
dered by the teacher to take a bath. 
The next day the teacher received 
a note from his parents, which 
stated that it would lie impossible to 
comply with the instructions, as 
the boy’s clothes had been sewed 
on for the winter.

s
T h e  thing that seemed to bother 

the Hon. Jeems Stephen H ogg 
most in donning knee pants at the 
k ing’s court was the rediculous ap
pearance he would make. He no 
doubt went off in the dark and be
came exhausted in kicking him
self for not having a more symmet
rical physique. As to being 
“ stuck”  on his American dress, is 
o f course, a happy thought. It 
w ill be remembered that the Hon. 
Josephus W indy Bailey at one time 
refused with disdain to don a fork
ed tailed coat in some blow out at 
Washington, but now has the dis
tinction o f being the gayest dresser j 
in Washington. Wonderful 
changes can be wrought in public 
men’s taste sometimes.

E astern  insurance companies, 
are not satisfied with the enormous 
sums collected from the people, the 
palatial buildings and stupendous 
surplus holdings being evidence, 
but now propose to hold the people 
up for 25 per cent additional. So 
far as this paper is concerned we 
favor a state or general government 
system o f insurance with official in
spection at any time and rigid ex- 
amlnation in case o f fire. Until 
this is done, we believe it to be the 
patriotic duty o f everybody to pat
ronize home or state companies and 

■ keep as much o f our money among 
ourselves as possible. But it seems 
the state administration acts favor
ably to the foreign companies. 
The state or mutual companies de-

I sired inspection at the hands of 
state officials same as of foreign 
companies, so that an official show
ing could be made as to their stand* 
ing and we believe such a bill pass
ed, but was vetoed by the gover
nor. W hy, has never been ex
plained, further than that the old 
Ine companies had a strong lobby 
|t Austin. There is no more rea- 
on why mutual companies cannot 

fc>r do not carry on as safe a busi
ness as private or mutual banks, 

[o r  home companies in other lines 
of business, over which the state 
pxercises no supervision.

There is a woman in Chicago 
vho produces poems, magazine ar

ticles, and novels in her sleep and 
Chicago critics say they are better 
lhan most that are produced by 
}thers in their waking hours.— Ex. 

W ell, a great many women are 
: their best when asleep.

W e have received the initial 
umber o f the Wellington Times, 
rted by W . A . Dunu and N . W . 
nold. I t  has healthy look and 

1 extend it our good wishes for 
I prosperity.

Jj. J. Streeter, editor o f the Vine- 
nd, N , J., Independent, a reform 

aper, says the papers o f his town 
Rve all received large bags o f 

lional garden seed to be 
lied out to their patrons. Un

it  he gets time to examine and de- 
nine the kinds, he simply calls 
, all "hush”  seed. Consider- 

' the motive o f sending them 
}t , the name is applicable.

James R. Woods, who drew the 
; Lawton prise, then took half 

1 two 160 acre tracts, cutting out 
jyoung lady, is now said to be 

id, sure, at Malvern, Ark. He 
1 once before reported dead.

Del Harrington can find time, in 
|js hustling for life insurance bus- 

to speak o f Clarendon’s mer- 
The Am arillo Advocate last 

; says during his visit there he 
irked that "Clarendon is and 
| always be the educational cen- 

the Panhandle and conse- 
:ly will continue to attract the 
don o f and have for its resi- 
1 the very beat and most pro- 
live people o f  the W est.”

Lylor county went prohibition 
f l i i  majority,

Trainmaster Tliorne Killed.
Tuesday morning about nine 

oclock Geo. E. Thorne, trainmas 
ter o f the F. W . & D. R y „  at 
tempted to get on a moving freight 
train at Childress and fell under 
the wheels and both legs were 
crushed, the right one above the 
knee. As soon as possible he was 
placed on board the private car of D. 
B. Keeler, who was returning from 
a trip to New York  by the way of 
Denver, and the run to Ft. Worth 
was commenced, but the injured 
man rapidly sank and as the train 
reached Quanah, Mr. Thorne 
breathed his last, surrounded by 
his w ife and two children, who 
were accompanying him.

The body was met at Ft. Worth 
by members of the Order o f Rail
way conductors, Woodmen o f the 
World, Denver railway officials, and 
hundreds o f friends 
The funeral next day at the Chris

tian tabernacle, was conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. J. S. Myers. The 
Order o f Railway Conductors and 
the Woodmen of the World, of 
which the deceased was a member, 
attending in a body.

Mr. Thorne began railroading as 
a brakeman on the Denver road, 
and later was made conductor, 
which position he filled up to 
about two years ago, when he suc
ceeded M. H. Mills as trainmaster, 
which responsible position he held 
up to the time of his death. He 
was a self made, quiet, unassuming 
man, who, while he attended close
ly to business, was kind and pleas 
ant to everybody. He won our 
admiration a year or two ago, when 
he gave every assistance in his 
power to a fa td ly  hurt section 
foreman and his grief-strieken wife 
at a time when no others were in
terested in their behalf.

The city council met Monday 
and besides allowing bills and ap
proving reports, appointed Eph 
Taylor as inspector o f flues, to l>e 
paid by the owners o f buildings 50c 
for first and 25c for each additional 
flue. Metal flues to be inspected 
yearly and brick ox stone ones 
once in three years. A lley in 

‘bl6Ck 145 WAs otdered— opened. 
The mayor was authorized to re
ceive bids for excavating a 200-bbi 
storage cistern at the crossing of 
First and Kearney streets.

The National Educational Asso
ciation w ill make ati effort to se
cure a government appropriation 
for an educational exhibit at the 
W orld ’s Fair.

I f  T illm an’s accusation of Me- 
Laurin was untrue, McLaurin 
should have shown it to be so by 
a temperate and conviucing reply. 
Such an answer would have made 
Tillman ridiculous and would have 
been a real solar plexus blow to 
the man with the pitchfork. O f 
all men, senators of the United- 
States should set a good example 
to their countrymen— Post Dis
patch.

Louisville is considering the im
posing of a license tax of $50 upon 
preachers. The special reason of
fered for such action, as urged by 
one who favors it, is that “ they 
have been trying to butt into poli
tics, and attempting by unwise 
theories to take a hand in the con
duct of municipal affairs.”  T a x 
ing a preacher because he talks pol
itics threatens to augument the 
evil. He can quit preaching and 
give all o f his time to politics, and 
escape the tax. It would be a bet
ter scheme to tax politicians and 
let the gospel continue to be free, 
as heretofore.— Ft. Worth Regis
ter.

A  candidate for railroad commis
sioner has sued a Gainesville paper 
for alleged libelous utterances. 
Surely a man’s name becomes public 
property and his character, what
ever it may be, a proper subject 
for discussion when he asks for 
office at the hands o f the people. 
The gentleman gives evidence o f a 
thinness o f skin that is proof pos
itive o f his unfitness for railroad 
commissioner. I f  elected to that 
office, of all others, he "wouldn ’ t 
last till he was all gone.” — Henri
etta Review.

Bryan, it is said, has cleared for
ty thousand dollars in one year 
on his paper, the Commoner. Our 
newspaper experience is just like 
Mr. Bryan’s, with only this differ
ence: In forty years we have 
cleared about one thousand dollars. 
Winsboro W ide-Awake.

Mrs. Hattie Donahue, of Claren
don, has sold to John R. Callahan, 
l o t i ,  in block 12. Consideratiou, 
$200.— Panhandle Herald.

Uefcrendum an«l Initiative Thro’ 
Units o f Procedure.

Iu a recent address the Populists 
of Texas said:

“ W e invite your attention to a 
system by which we can secure the 
adoption of the referendum and in
itiative, without constitutional 
amendment, and we earnestly in
vite the co-operation of men of all 
parties in our state, so that this 
year we may secure the adoption 
of the Majority Rule.”

The details of this .valuable in
vention, which is rapidly leading 
the way to a widespread co-opera
tion of the voters in city, state and 
nation, consist o f proposed rules of 
procedure to be adoped by legisla
tive bodies, the action o f voters at 
the primaries and conventions to 
compel the adoption of such rules 
by pledging candidates thereto. 
The following forms arc suggested 
for adoption by the legislature as 
gotten up by the Non-Partisan 
Confederation for Majority Rule:

I . — OPT ION AL RK K K R BNDUM.
"A fte r  the third reading of each 

bill a vote shall be taken, and if 
favorable to its passage and the 
bill is not subject to a compulsory 
referendum, 30 days shall elapse 
before it shall he presented to the 
governor. [The foregoing is con» 
slitutional unless there is a provis
ion, as in Nebraska, that ‘ Every 
bill and concurrent resolution shall 
be read on three different days in 
each house.’ In such case the rule 
should provide that the test vote 
be 011 the second reading, and that 
then the right to a direct ballot 
shall exist for 30 days.] I f  during 
these thirty days 3 per cent of the 
voters of the state (to be calculated 
upon the basis o f the votes cast at 
the preceding general election) 
shall file with the clerk of the 
house a request that it be submit
ted to the voters of the state for an 
expression of opinion, it shall he 
put to a referendum vote, and shall 
not 1>e submitted to the governor. 
The procedure shall be that pre
scribed for a constitutional amend
ment; the majority of the votes 
cast for and against the proposi- 
tiou to decide the question.________

“ It  shall be submitted not later 
than the election in the following 
autumn; but there shall be at least 
four weeks between the filing of 
the request and the referendum 
vote. In case there is less time, 
the v«te  shall lie taken not later 
than the fall election in the follow
ing year. Where practicable, the 
balloting shall take place at a gen
eral election.

" I f  a majority o f the votes law
fully cast for and against a bill 
shall favor its passage, it shall be 
read a fourth time, ami the vote 
shall be determined by yeas and 
nays. [The bill will pass, for a 
majority of the members of the 
house aud senate will have agreed 
to abide by the will o f the voters.] 
I f  the bill fails to receive the ap
proval o f the voters it shall not go 
to a fourth rea ling.

"Provided, however, that the 
foregoing provisions for ascertain
ing the will of the sovereign pow
er shall not apply to a bill levying 
a tax, or immediately necessary for 
the public peace, health, or safety, 
if passed by a two-thirds vote; but 
this shall apply only to the provis
ions in a bill which pertain to the 
subjects excepted. The following 
bills shall not be classed as urgency 
measures: (1 ) a bill that infringes 
on the principle of home rule for 
municipalities; (2 ) a bill fora fran
chise or license to a corporation or 
individual to extend longer than 
one year; (3 ) a bill for the sale or 
purchase o f real estate.”

This rule o f procedure is intend
ed for the lower house o f the legis
lature. A  similar rule should be 
enacted in the senate.

When thus enacted it places in 
the voters of the state a veto pow
er as to every bill and resolution 
that p-’sses both houses, except ur
gency measures. O f this there is 
uo question.

I I .— TltU INITIATIVE.
The following is the rule of pro

cedure for the initiative in states 
where the voters’ right to it is as 
yet denied:

"W henever a proposed bill con
cerning a subject upon which this 
house is authorized to legislate 
shall be presented by three per cent 
of the voters of the state (to be cal
culated on the basis of the vote 
cast at the preceding general elec
tion), it shall lie received, given a 
number, referred to a committee 
for consideration, reported back, 
and with such amendment, substi
tute or recommendation as may be 
thought desirable. I t  shall then 
be read a third time [except iu

those states where the constitution 
prescribes that bills shall be read 
only, three times] in the house aud 
voted upon by yeas and nays. The 
result shall be referred to the vo t
ers of the state together with the 
bill as originally proposed:

"B ills  thus initiated shall be re
ported out o f committee at least 
thiity days before the adjournment 
of the legislature, and shall have 
precedence over all other bills e x 
cept appropriation bills and mcas-

do his best to carry out said will.
“ 3, That at the coining prima

ries o f our respective parties for the 
selection o f delegates to the con
vention which shall select delegates 
to the state convention, we shall 
work aud vote for such men as del
egates as have agreed that, if elect
ed. they will work and vote for 
delegates tq the state convention 
who have agreed that if elected 
they will work and vote for a 
plank in the platform demanding

ures which are necessary for the im- the proposed rules of procedure in 
mediate preservation o f the public ' ,1 '*lc: general assembly; 
peace, health, or safety. There d- 1 hat :s*id nominees for the 
shall be at least six weeks between j legislature shall he pledged to pa*s 
the final passage of a bill and its I :i bil1 for tlle referendum and initia- 
submission to the voters. In case; live in cities aud all other nmuiei- 
tliere is less time, the vote slialf be palitics: and to propose to the vot

taken not later than the fall elec
tion in the following year.

" I f  a majority of the votes leg
ally cast favor a measure, then the 
bill receiving*the largest vote shall 
be taken not later lhan the fall 
election in the following year.

" I f  a majority o f the votes legal- immediately necessary for the pub
ly cast favor a measure, them tlie|bc Peace' or sab ty, and
bill receiving the largest vote shall: v’ hidl shall secure a two-thirds 
be read in the house a fourth tim e! ' otc ot members Feted. 1 lie 
and voted upon by yeas and nays. S percentage o f signatures to a re- 
[Th e bill w ill pass, for a majority j ‘ ll‘Cht F>r tbe referendum or the in- 
o f the members iu the house and j itiativi-’ slla11 be required toex- 
senate will have agreed to abide by C0LH' [bat perscrikd iu the propos 
tile will of tile voters.] The bill or 
bills that fail to receive the ap
proval of the vote-rs shall not go to 
a fourth reading."

The above rule is intended for 
the house. A  similar rule shall be

ers an amendment to the constitu
tion which shall place in them- * | 
selves the power to demand a ref-1
erendum vote and the initiative as I 
to the statute law of this state ex-1 
cept as to the usual appropriation j 
bills and legislation which . may be j

enacted in the senate.
The legislature lias the power to 

order that the vote may be taken 
and to pay for it. There is no 
clause in the constitution that pro-

| cd rules o f procedure.
The foregoing system was 

brought to public.notice only a few 
months ago, but thready it lias 
been endorsed by the national coti- 

! veution of the American Federa
tion o f labor, embracing a million 
and a quantcr of voters, the 
Knights o f Labor, by the people’s 

I party convention, a above set 
torth, and by other great orgauizn-

pressly prohibited.
T o  secure the enactment o f  the

...........  . . .  , lions, for example, the national
liibits it and it has the supreme , . . . . . . .

„  . . direct legislation league, the nn
power in state affairs except as ex- . , r , , , ,
1 , , j  • \ tioual referendum league, and tilt-

second social mid political confer 
cnee at Detroit last July, 

rules of procedure and thereby es The parllltrs' a||iailcCf lhe
tablish the referendum and the ini- j ( ; ra,,gei an,i other agricultural or- 
tiative, it is necessary that a ma- j gaHizatioiis have for years up- 
jority favorably thereto be elected pTOVcd the principle o f the refereii 
to the house and to the senate, ulum, and may reasonably be ex 
1 he first step to secure this major- approve this new plan of
itv should be the circulation of a ; securj|,g jj as soon as they shall 

v o t e r s  aciRRKm k n  i .  ̂ have had ati opportunity to act up- 
" Whereas, in the state of Texas, upon it

it is admitted that the voters have 
tlie right to determine the laws un
der which they live; and,

"Wereas, the legislative system 
o f the state is such that the mono
poly of controlling state legislation 
is in the managers of the party or-

The manufacturing and mercan
tile interests of the country are also 
united in powerful organizations 
for their mutual protection. Yet 
they have not been able to secure 
just rates or impartial treatment 
from the railways, nor to protect

gauizatious and their nominees to j themselves from the encroachment 
legislative aud judicial office, ex- ,,f legislatures or city governments, 
cept as the voters go to the pritna- Doubtless they will soon see that 
ries and send instructed delegates j their rights cau lie guarded only 
to the party conventions; therefore, j through the initiative and referen- 

’ ’ Resolved, that we, the voters m uni. The logic o f events is driv- 
o f the State of Texas, hereby baud ing all interests to the shelter of
ourselves together for the purpose 
o f securing such improvement in 
the legislative system of our state 
that a majority o f the voters there-

the people’ s impartial judgment as 
the only reliable protection against 
injustice.

The easiest method of milling
o f shall at all times have the pow- into operation this system is stated 
er to control the monopoly known J  in the foregoing addre s. How to 
as the legislative power. That in ; go to work to secure it- adoption, 
order to secure this improved sys- j is shown in the foregoing ‘ ‘ voters’ 
tern with the least effort and fric- agreement.”  Sign it. then hand it 
tion, we should go to the prim a-; to your neighbor for hi- signature, 
ries o f our respective parties and j an,l ask that he pass it along, 
send instructed delegates. W e, p o s s ib il it ie s  in  i i -.x v s . 
therefore, the undersigned, in cm - I'i •*>« interview, the Dallas News

of February 13, quotes Populist

Burlington officials have begun a 
campaign to prevent tl use o f in
toxicants iu service both on and off 
duty. Heretofore the stringent 
rule against, the use of liquor while 
on duty has only been enforced 
against those who had anything to 
do with the operation of trains. 
Hereafter the rule will be enforced 
against the employes o f all depart
ments, including the track, bridge 
ami building depattments. The new 
rule laid down is as follows: “ The 
use of intoxicants by employes 
while on duty is prohibited. Their 
habitual use or the frequenting of 
places where they are sold is suffi
cient cause for dismissal.”

A Physician Write*.
“ I am desirous of knowing if the 

profession can obtain Herbine in 
bulk for prescribing purposes? It 
has been o f great use to me in 
treating cases of dyspepsia brought 
on by excesses or overwork. I 
have never known it to fail in re
storing the organs affected, to their 
healthful activity.”  50c bottle at 
II. I). Ramsey's, druggist.

Printing Outfit Eor Sale.
Wo have a six-eol. Washing

ton pros-. 150 pounds of Ill- 
point and 12A Ihs of S-point 
and live or six fonts of display 
typo for sale at a bargain.

So. 5403.
Ilujmrt of tho Condition of

The First National Bank
At eiami<lon. in tho Statu of Texaa, at

tho oIojm* of business. Fob 25, UH)2.
KFSUI UCKS:

Loans anti discount* - #118,840 02
Ovonlrafls. seemed and un

seen red, - - 1.1 Hi 28
I .S. Ilomls to secure uimila'n 25.nno nO 
i'ruini iiiis on I . S. bonds 781 25
Stocks, securities, etc. 555 28
ILtukin}' house, furniture mid

fixtures - - 7000 00
Due from National banks

(not Reserve Agents) 24,150 55
Due from Statu banks and

bankers • 128 50
Due from approved reserve

agents - - 54,285 57
Iiiienial-Kuvunuu stamps • on ho
Notes of other National

banks - - 2,710 00
Fractional paper current*)',

nickel*, and cents - 5 22
1 L awi ii. Monkv Kk.skkvk 

in L ank , v iz :
' Specie - $ 18,350 45
Legal T en d e r

Notes - 5,4TU (Hi 21,800 45
I bedemption fund with l\ S.

Treasurer (5 per ct. of 
circulation) • • 1.250 Oo

Total * • $257,5
LI A 111 LITItiS.

Capital stock paid in - s.50,ooo oo 
Surplus fund - - 4000 (Hi
Undivided profits. less ex

pense.- and taxes paid 2,052 54
National bank notes out

standing - - 24.5(H) (H)
D . to other National banks 7,525 08
Due to State banks and

bankers -  o il o.*i
Individual deposits subject

to check - -  I |5,M)5 Vi
Demand certlllcates of de

posit - 1,207 41
Time certilicatesof deposit -  52 47
Cashier's check* outstanding 1,11m 05 
Liabilities other than those

above stated - - 5 85

Total $237,537 40
State o| Texas, comity of Donley, ss:

I. \V. Ii. Patrick. Cashier of the above 
named bank, «!«> solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

\V. II. Pathh k, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

i-i da\ of March, 1902.
\V. b. W akk,

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

II. W. T aylor ,
•Ino. A. T iiatciiku .
Ai.i uki> Rowr,

Directors.

IttH k Cl.
Now have the most 
Up-to-date and the 
most complete stock 
ofHoods ever in the 
house before, and 
the way people are 
flocking in and buy
ing is evidence that 
they can get what 
they want at this 
store.

Go see their stock.

E W - i

IS

If

J.U. T ackitt , President, b. II. W iiitk , Vice president. \V. II. Cooke, Cashir?.

THE CITIZENS ’
C la re n d o n , T e x a s ,

Opened for business Nov. 1, 1809.
Will transact a general Hanking Business 

W e solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Hanchmcn, Farmers, Railroad men and In 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D i r e c t o r s .

1). Ii. White, W. H. Cooke, M. Hosenfield, ,1. («. Tackitt.

side-ration o f similar promises by 
many of our fellow-voters, do here
by agree:

i. That at the coming prima

National Chairman Jo A . Parker, 
of Louisville, Ky,, on the action of 
the Texas Populists and the possi-

ries o f our respective parties for bilities o f the campaign to be made
the selection of delegates to the f°r majority rule in Texas, a- say-

I ing:
"A n  effort will be made to cap-

r , i i  ___ i ture the state legislature by thisvote for such men only as delegates h 1
I plan, and I can se.- no reason why

convention that shall nominate a| 
representative we w ill work aud

as will agree, that, i f  elected, they 
will work and vote for a nominee 
for the house of representatives 
who has agreed: ( i )T h a t , if elect
ed, he will work and vote for the 
proposed rules o f procedure in the 
house o f representatives, above set 
forth, and will do so immediately 
upon the organization of the house: 
(2) That he will work and vote for 
the retention o f said rules, and (3 ) 
that after a bill has been submitted 
to the voters and they have e x 
pressed their w ill he will do his 
best to carry out said w ill;

"2 . That at tlie coming prima
ries of our respective parties for

j it should not be successful. The 
Democrats pledged themselves to 
the initiative and referendum sys
tem in the Kausr.s C'ily platform, 
hence cannot refuse to s;gn these 
pledges without repudiating their 
platform. The Republicans have 
passed referendum laws in South 
Dakota, Oregon and Utah. The 
Democratic party lias never yet 
passed a referendum law in any 
state— that is, a thorough referen
dum— although it has given us the 
referendum in limited form even 
here in Texas. Instances o f this 
are in local option elections, the is- 

] suance o f bonds, and the location 
the loca- 

The

J .A  . J O H N S O N
PAINTING ,ne ,or Figure- Facts and

and Paper Hantiinii
A S p e c i a l t y  .

. Acut ferg
’ Decorator’s Wall Paper Co-.

(Quality on paper of all kinds.

(beat reduction.* aud Fined < | null ties 
e\er sold in Clarendon. Have your bro
ken window gld>.* rejdueed . See sample* 
and leave your orders at Johnson '̂ Cole's 

Confectionery. Clarendon. Texas.

C L A R E N D O N

Livery Stable,!
G. W. BAlvICR, Pro.

Drummers Accomodated. ____
Frst-ClasH Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

______________Feed Sold Cheap.

m .
Drayman and Coal D ealer.

i'onr orders will receive prompt attention and be
a pj/rdvixt,'1 d.

Your Patronage Solicited.

Troup «& Cadger,
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

D r a y m e n  And c o a l  D o a l e « ’
Rest Coal, Honest Weights, and 

Prompt Service.
Give us a trial. Your Custom w ill 

be appreinted.

the selection of delegates to the. . .  , ,, . of the st..te capital andconvention which shall nominate a, ,, , , lion of the state universitystate senator we shall work and , . . . ,
, , , : plan we have in view is not only

vote for such men as delegates as * ,  , , ,
, , , the best referendum law, but it
have agreed that, if elected, they conipels t,le -doption by the legis-
will work and vote for a nominee! ]ativc bodies of rules of procedure 
for the state senate who lias agreed; at once upon their assembling.
(1 ) that, If elected, he will work One of these rules call provide that
and vote for the proposed rules of where three or five per cent, o f the 

, . , y 1 , voters petition for it, they can com-
procedure in the senate as al>ove j)ej tj,e submission of a law to a
set forth, and will do so immediate- direct vote before it becomes opera, 
ly  upon the organization o f the tive. I11 other words it i . \ f —- 
senate; (2) that he w ill work aud , nudum system which ea l* .v  A  . v 
vote for the retention of said rules, a ™nst.tutio«L

and (3 ) that after a bill has been state should not be carried' 
submitted to the voters aud they j It can be carried on it . | 
have expressed their will, he w i l l1 doubtedly w ill be.”

Northwest Colonists' B u rlin g to n  
Announcem ent,

Cheap Colonists' Rate*—To the
Northwest every d»x in March ami 
April via the It 11 rlingtou Route.

The I a r  Northwest—From Kansas 
(Tty 01 llrnvcr, the "Ilurllngton-Nor- 
thern I ’ucilic Express," for the lilack 
Hill-, Wyoming, Montana, Spokane, 
Tacoma, Seattle, Portland.

fo r  Chicago and North.—Through 
sleepers, Austin to ( hlrago, via M., K. 
A T. Ky. and Hannibal. Very fast 
time, Texas to Chicago.

Kansas City North.—Two line trains 
dally to Omni a. St. Paul, Minneapolis.

Kansas (Tty to Chicago.—The fa
mous "E li," with dining and library 
cars.

The highest grade of wide vestlbuled, 
ITntscli-llghlcd equipment.

Write for descriptive matter, rates 
and Information.

0.17, AN'DMWS, L. W. 17A2ELE7,
T. r. A.,.Si ill Noolltrd hldg„ (ft? Ii. Pttsm'ntrer Agt.

ILLLAk, T e x . 8T Loum, Mo.

HOWARD KLLIOTT,
General M.in«ger,

M* Louis, Mo.

The Panhandle Town S ite  Company,
Clarendon, Texas

Is the county seat of Donley county, the passenger and freight division between 
Ft. Worth and Trinidad, Col., being by distance independent of both, but having 
quick connections, rendering il the commercial capital for the vast area between 
the great Red and Canadian Rivers of the Panhandle. Il is the center of popula
tion. capital, education, churches, railway interests, and the Mecca for thousands 
of ranchmen and farmers, lb-fore locating came and see the young city.

R. E. Montgomery, Pres.,
_______________McCl e l l a n d  b r o s ., Agents.

Always
All the news, without prejucice;
The best general reading;
The best, market reports;

i-tu N r .w a P A P t t ,

TMI.-5 ORBAT WEST!

The
Kansas City 

Star.
j  Kill, Rady net Sar.iay f! Of) iY«ar 

Tfct WsiUv, O35 Y»»r • • • WCeata 
The Weekly Kansas city Star 

Post, qo prepaid, 25 cants a vear

M is s  A N N I E  I. B A B B ,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.' 
Clarendon, Texas.

i t TH E  LONG TR A IL ”
Of The Cattle Range

lias given prominence in history to the now world famous Texas Panhan
dle. Hut a few year* ago the wonderful possibilities of this region as a 
wheat country became known, and great things were prophesied for 
“ The Cranary of the South," which subsequent harvests justified. Com
paratively recent is the demand of good livers for “ Vernon Cantaloupes,”  
hut It's como to stay. Those acquainted with this section and It* wealth 
as a producer of food stuffs, corn and cotton have long believed In It, uor 
have, they been moving away. When Northwestern Texas remained con
spicuous for Its excellence In tho face of almost universally dlscouragl*. 
crop conditions, people began to see reasons for the faith of those Inviting 
them to enter and possess tho land: and now. with farms and ranches
ing bought daily by new settlers coming In by wagon and rail, three 1___
railroads now building and four more projected, seeking a share of the 
general prosperity, good reason Is evident for the favor with which tha 
territory along “ THE DENVER ROAD" Is regarded by prospectors.

W .F  STEHLKY, A . A. GLIS30N, CUAS. L .
A. 0. l>. A. o. A. P. D. i p

FOET WORTH, TEXAS.

Only 2 Cents per week pays for this Pai 
Taken by thn year; can you afford to do withi

M o s t  N e w s  F o r  t lr©  :M o n e :

1 A  T R I A L  C O N V I N C !
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OE vERAL GLEANINGS,

DON* IN DIXIt.

Japan Is watching Russia.
China’s trade is Increasing.
Gen. Funston Is now an Elk.

Mr. Cleveland had a successful 
hunting trip.

Venezuelan revolutionists era said 
to be gaining.

Condition of King Leopold's throat 
causes alarm at Antwerp.

Sickness among soldiers at Manilla 
Is said to be decreasing.

A tree has was chopping fell on Rob
ert Holman of luka. 111., killing him.

Public Improvements projected at St. 
Petersburg will cost at least *20,000,- 
000.

Dr. ’William A. Madison, a well 
known M.sBourl physician, died at 
Farmington.

There Is no foundation for the re
port that the king of Servla had been 
assassinated.

Jose V. Concha, Colombia's new 
minister, has assumed his duties at 
Washington.

The value of the estate of the late 
Charles Tiffany, the New York Jew
eler. Is over >2,000,000.

Fire destroyed the plant of the Find
lay Tabic Manufacturing company at 
Findlay. O. Loss *87.000.

James and Gertrude Farrell, brother 
and sister, were brutally braten by 
robbers near DeWStt, la.

Dr. I. D. Reynierson of Jamestown, 
lnd„ has been commissioned a veter
inarian In the British army.

The sixth National Congress of 
Mothers was held at Washington. 
There was a g-od attendance.

The postmaster general has Issued 
a general order announcing the In
crease of pay of rural free delivery 
mail carriers *100 each per annum.

The Southwestern Passenger assori 
•lion. Including all railroad lines 
south of the Ohio and Patomac rivers 
and east of the Mississippi, has sn 
nounced a 1-cent rate per mile and re 
turn to the Confederate reunion at 
Dallas.

On the eastern division of the Penn- 
eylvanta railway a few days ago the 
Buffalo express covered the 105 miles 
between Harrisburg and Philadelphia 
in 102 minutes. The train consisted 
of five Pullman coaches only.

Successful attempts have been made 
by the St. Paul and the Burlington 
railways In telephoning from trains 
and It Is understood that both roads 
are contemplating the use of the tele
phone In this way in a short time

Peter Steiner, a prominent farmer 
of Adam county. Indiana, and a din 
ciple o f John Alexander Dowle, was 
arrested and taken to Dublin, charged 
with criminal neglect of his 13-year 
old son, causing. It Is alleged, the 
death of tbs young lad.

The annual meeting of Ancient Or 
der of United Workmen of Kansas 
was held at Fort Scott with over 150', 
delegates In attendant. The 1 opek.t 
team took drat prise In the competl 
live drill. Much Important business 
was dons.

Charles A. Anderson of Whiting, la. 
has filed a claim with the state dv 
partment for *30,000 damages for th< 
death of his sister by the Boxers ir 
the Mongolian province of China dur 
lag ths late uprising against foreign 
•r*. Sbs was a missionary.

The Anchor line steamer California 
arrived at New York after s tern 
pesnous voyage from Gibraltar. Fo. 
eighteen days the ship had an almos 

.constant struggle with the winds and 
wavea Her lower decks were flooded 
on nearly every day cf the voyage

Charles Foley, t  linotype operator 
and Mrs. Alice Schllek. wife of the 
foreman of the Evening News com 
goslng room of 8prlngfle!d. III., eloped 

, They were overtaken In a few hours 
The wife wts forgiven and Foley war 
diced la jail.
Laboring tinder excitement becausr 

h bnrglary had been committed at hit 
’boms Bsklne C. Murphy, formerly gen
eral manager of tbe Chicago. Burling 
ton and Quincy railway, suddenly died

Matter* g  Interest Bappeoiag In tea 
leathern States. >

Mrs. Deborah Baldwin, 97 years old. 
died at Ixrgansport Ind. Her father 
was a Rerolutlonery war soldier.

Bud Baruth, ton of a wealthy farm
er. Gerlda Springs. Kan., accidentally 
abot himself and died In a few hours.

Ml-s Lena Ellaaon of Harrlaon 
county, Indiana, died. Her death Is 
ascribed to the excessive use of cloves.

Mra. Louise de Champ, the first 
white child born in Wisconsin, died at 
Prairie due Chten. She was 104 years 
old.

Rev. L. W. Whipple, a Baptist cler
gyman for thrlty three years, and a 
Mexican war veteran, died at Sedalia. 
Mo.

While attending services at St. 
John's Roman Catholic church at Ar
eola, III., Mra. John Hcaly dropped 
dead.

Near Bowling Green. Mo.. Tony 
Stack waa killed and Julius Feldman 
and Josepa Benton maimed by a burst
ing circular saw.

Miss Eva Wiseman was shot and 
killed By her sweetheart. Fletcher 
Bennett, near Camargo. III. Bennett 
then shot himself and died.

William Mulliken, a wealthy farmer, 
was aasasslnated by an unknown per
son at his home, six miles north of 
Keokuk, la.

Be F lg s m  Prominently h  Trial 
• f  Attorney Patrick.

DEFENDANT SUGGESTED TO 1AD

That the Mere Re C*jI4 forget the letter It 
W«aM be far All Whs Were Cca> 

ctroed la the Mailer.

New York. March 4.—A. B. Cohen, 
one of Wm. M. Rice's agents in Texas, 
who was on the stand when the court 
adjourned Friday, was recalled Mon
day In the trial of Albert T. Patrick 
wob la accused of Rice's murder. He 
told of delay In his pay checks of July 
and August, 1900. He corroborated the 
story told by Char es F. Jones that 
there was such delay. Jones testified 
that he held back the checks at Pat
rick'* direction, and that be finally am 
to Mr. Cohen two checks handed by 
him (Patrick.) Cohen Identified the 
checks In question. He said he filled 
cut the body of the checks and mailed 
them to Mr. Rice for signature. They 
reached him signed Sept. 19, 1*00.

John Hoollhan, one of the hall boys 
at No. 600 Madison avenue, said be 
was on duty from 8 a. in. tl 1 7 p. m

Prince Henry waa presented with a 
handsome engrossed album at Louis
ville.

Isaac Moore, £6 years old, dlsd at 
Pine Bluff, Ark. He waa a prominent 
negro.

T. J. Brown wag run over and killed 
by an Iron Mountain switch engine at 
Little Rock.

A fire In the business section of 
Prescott, Ark., did damage to the 
amount of *08,800.

James E. Grlffln had a fight with a 
chained bear at Hot Springs, Ark. He 
was seriously wounded.

John Potter, while unloading logs at 
Lake Charles, La., was caught by roll
ing logs and crushed to death.

The body of Gus Chl'Ilan was found 
in an old house near Lake Charles, 
La., w th an empty morphine bottle 
near by.

Judgo Thomta G. Jones of Montgom
ery, A la, will deliver an cratlon at 
ex-PresIdcnt Grant’s tomb on Memo
rial day.

At Memphis. Tenn., Will Par en shot 
and seriously wounded Clarence 
Hodges. He alleges the latter Insulted 
Ills sister.

The steamboat T. H. Daeon blew up
on teh day of Mr. Rice's death. He|in Ul° Tennessee river near Loudon,
saw Jones leave the house at 6:20 p. 
m., after having used the telephone. 
Witness ddl not see Jones return. 
This evidence was In corroboration of 
Jones' statement that about 6:15 p. m. 
he left the apartment house after H o  
phoning to Patrick to meet him at the 
telegraph office.

Joseph Mayer testified that he was 
fornieily employed as office boy of Pat
rick. He first saw Jones In June. 1900. 
Patrick told him to put all letters 
marked "W . M. Rice” In his (Pat
rick's) desk. He never saw Rice In 
Patrick's office, and never went to 
Rices house for Patrick. Dr. Curry 
was al Patrick's office about Ion times 
In the summer of 1900. Tho wltnes 
rented a safe deposit box for Patrick 
rhoit'y before Rice's death.

“ Did Patrick give you any instruc- 
t'ons as to whit answer you should 
give when question* 1 at the exainlna 
(ion before Justice Jerome? ' asked 
Mr. Garvun.

“ I do not recall what was said, hut 
I think Mr. Patrick did say that tho 
oftener I could reply 'I don't remem 
her’ Would be the better for all con
cerned.”

N oI imI M in I ’ iin*''* A n n j'i
New York, starch 4.—Charles Broad

way Roues died here. He had suffered 
from heart disease and dropsy and was 
blind.

Mr. Roues was born at Woodsboro, 
Md.. In 1836. He first engaged in bu-d- 
ress In Winchester. Pa., served in the 
Confederate army and then came to 
New York In 1865. He had been iu 
buslnet-8 here conllniiously from Hint
time. He erected at his own expense 
a monument to dead Confederate sol 
dlers In Mount Hope cemetery, this 
city, founded a physical laboratory at 
the University of Virginia and gave 
flWOOO for a Confederate monument 
to be located at Richmond, Va.

While returning from church at 
Carrier Mills, III., Bert Taborn and 
Bob Reynolds, both colored, bad a 
fight. Reynolds was killed.

An  O utbreak.
Washington, March 4.—Reports re 

celved hete indicate that there has 
been a revo utlonary outbreak in Co
lombia. near the capital, and severe 
fighting In the immediate neighborhood 
o Bogota. It is asserted that the rev
olutionists have been driven Into the 
mountains with heavy loss.

F ie r i ’#* r ig h t .
Budapest, March 4.—Count Stefan 

Tina and M. Radovsky, both members 
of the house of representatives, fougot 
a duel with swords on Monday and M. 
Radovsky was somewhat severely 
v.cumlcd In the arm after an unusually 
fierce encounter by tho parlies there
to. The auel was the outcome of an 
exchange of vituperations in the diet. 
The combatants refused to he recun 
died after the fight.

I'lMittiii-Ml Jubilee.
Rome, March 4.—The principal eer- 

-many in the celebrations of the pan 
.Ideal Jubilee was carried out with ex- 
rnordlnary pomp at St. Ptters caliic- 
Iral In tho presence of the pope, the 
nembers of tbe pontifical court, the 
foreign missions and an assemblage 
atlniatcd to have numbered 50,090 per

rons.
His holiness was borne Into St. 

Peter's In sedla gestation, but be did 
lot paitlclpatc In the service beyon-l 
pronouncing tbe benediction.

T llln iit ii N|»okr.
New York. March 4.—Undor the 

iiiapiceft of the Clan-Na Gael tho one 
hundred And twenty-fourth anniversa
ry of Robert Emmet wan celebrated at 
tho academy of music. A large crowd 
was In attendance. State Senator Vic
tor J. ITowling presided. United States

Death cf course resulted.
Mrs. George Wooten, a bride of five 

weeks. Is held at Mariana. Arl;., on 
$300 bond to answer the charge of poi
soning her husband. The husband 
drank some whisky and lay down to 
sleep. He never woke.

Commander Green of the Arkansas 
division, United Confederate Veterans, 
has appointed Miss Clara Hatze of L it
tle Rock sponsor for the Dallas re
union; Mrs. Ray Thompson, chap
eron. and Misses Nena Govan of Mari
anna. Nina Block of Vanndale and 
Hattie Horner of Helena, maids of 
honor.

No Muri* I'tulon.
Memphis. Tenn.. March 4.—Jo A. 

r-irlicr, chairman of the nationnl com
mittee of the middle-of-the-road Popu
lists. Is In the city in conference in re
gard to holding ihe national Populi-t 
convention, transferred from Loulsvillo 
to Memphis. It Is announced that he 
will recommend the transfer and that 
a later date than April 2 be selected. 
Mr. Parker sr.ld there will be no more 
fusion between the Democratic and 
Populist parties.

Nev ere ftultlrtli l.nftrtfft.
London, March 4.—In a dispatch 

from Pretoria l-oril Kitchener sends 
details of the disaster to the escort 
of Ihe convoy of empty wagons on Von 
dontp, southwest of K'erUs lorp, Trans
vaal colony. The British casualties in
killed, wounded and men made pris- 

Senator Benjamin R. Til! min “of~8outh onfra roacht"1 632' Uoer" ciptured lW3
Carolina delivered the otntlon.

Resolutions were adopted condemn 
Ing England's colonial policy; depre
cating entangling alliances by the 
Unjtcd States with European nations.

H prtjt F ire l.uitft.
Greenville. Miss., March 4.—A de

structive fire occurred here and before 
.he flames could be subdued properly 
valued at *100,000 waa destroyed. The 
are broke out in the southern part of 
the city and destroyed several small

guns.
Lieut. Col. Anderson, who command

ed the British force, hag returned to 
Kraaipan. Cape Colony, with nine of 
fleers and 245 men.

Agulnst Futures.
Washington, March 4 —The United 

Stats rupremo court affirmed the de
cree of the supreme court of Illinois In 
case of A. C. Booth vs. the State of 11 
llnols, involving validity of state stat
ute Imposing a fine of from >10 to

residences. Lakes' warehouse was next ; *1000 for dealing In futures.
consumed, and the following business 
houses were burned; Tanslent hotel. 
Well Connolly's saloon, Newman trann- 
er stables, the levee board building 

and part of Lake’s grocery store.

Ont *100.

The decision of tho state court up
held the law, and opinion sustains ths 
decision. The opinion was handed 
down by Justice Harlan, and dissented 
from by Justices Brewer and Peckliam.

Capt. C. A. Allen and his brother.
Belton. Tex., March 4.—The safe of ch, rltB of Birmingham, Ala ,, were

*t Chicago while In an end« 
’ the police of the tffiy

After shooting hertell 
firs times. Mari* <

to i

tho Brown Hardware company was en 
tered gome time Saturday night and 
about $100 taken. Some diamonds and 
watches were overlooked. No clew has 

obtained.

' waa warmly welcomed 
M l the grand march

drowned in the back water of the Ala 
hama'river. They were crossing In a 
buggy.

Saltan says Turkey is not 'Hablfi
the Miae Stone matter.

of Arkansas | 
r Uneart lo progx«fa,

TOTAL FOR TEXAS.

Tenn. One men was killed and three 
others Injured.

Mr*. Varlna Davis, widow of the Into 
chief of the Southern Confederacy, has 
been the recipient of many courtesies 
at New Orleans.

Tbe Tomley Lumbe* company, re 
cently formed, has purchased the saw
mill. machinery and a million f;>ot of 
staudlng timber at Jacksonville, La.

At Cedar Hill, Ark., Bert Wlleon, a 
switchman on the Fort Smith and Lit
tle Rock railway. Jumped from a mov
ing train. He was run over and killed.

Dudley Johnson, white, and Ben 
For; or, colored, were hanged for bur
glary at Asheville. N. C. Tim: crime 
Is a capital offense In the Tur Heel 
state,

A large number of Confederate 
camrs are b-lng organized throughout 
‘ he south. Nearly all w II be we'l rep
resented numerically at the Ddtlas re
union.

Frank Tyree, Lewis Schmidt atid 
Edwlu Burks, traveling men. whil- 
crossing the Itlg Sandy river nepr 
P kevllle, Ky., in a boat, were upset. 
The first two were drowned.

In an effort to prevent L. F. Oladwe'l 
from earrylng out a threat to kill his 
w fe, Clark Nagle was shot and kill d 
by the former at Parsons. W, Va.

Felnia, Ala., Is to have a *100,000 
government building.

Frank Jaeques, a miller, fell on a 
pulley off a step-ladder in n rice mill 
at Crowley, La. The pulley wan mak
ing 250 revolutions per minute, and 
h s skull was fractured In three places.

Not Alarmcil.
Berlin. March 4.—In the course of 

the budget discussion iu the relehstas 
Imperial Chancellor von Buelow. in re
ply to questions raised by the vote 
asked for lo maintain the German 
troops In China, said Germany had only 
economic ami not territorial Intentions 
In China and Corea, and would not In
terfere la the quarrels of others.

F iar as German knew the only ef
fect of the Anglo-Japanese convention 
was to maintain the statu quo.

Tbe Amount that it Favorably Re 
ported is $2,879,000.

MR. BALL EXPLAINS SOME IT tK S .

Th* toni Star Cosgreitmaa Asjerti that • 
Number of Worthy (uttrprliet tha 

|buvernment AsiUlt.Q

Washington , March 3.—The rivers 
and harbors bill was completed Sat
urday afternoon, with the exception of 
some details. The Texas Items are as 
follows:

Galveston jetties, cash, *350,000; con- 
t ’nulng contracts, *400,000; total *750,- 
000.

Aransas Pass. *250,000 cash.
Galveston ship canal and Buffalo

bayou, cash, *330,000; continuing con
tract, *700 000.

Tilulty river, cash. *100,000; con
tinuing contract. *_50,Q00.

Brazos liver, mouth, *50 000 cash; 
Richmond to Old Washing.on, *160,0 .0; 
from mouth to Richmond and adja
cent streams, *50.000.

Sabine Pass, restoration of Jetties 
and mantlnenaee of channel, ca h 
*185,000; dredg ng from the mouth cf 
Saline and Neches rivers to Sabine 
PaBS *79,000.

Cedar bayou, cash, *5000.
Red river above Fulton, Ark., cash 

*100,000.
The following surveys are author

ized: Galveston harbor, plana nrd es 
tlmates as lo best methods of protect
ing the- port from excessive sotrms.

Saline lake and Neches and Saline 
fivers, survey and cstimalo for chan
nel, 9li  and 12 feet doap rospec lvely, 
from Sabine Pass to Beaumont and 
Orange.

Cypress bayou, plans Slid cs'lmates 
of cost to occurs nuv gallon from Jcf- 
teisun to Red river.

Sulphur river survey and estimate 
of 4. 5 and 6 foot navigation from Ls 
mouth to Sulphur Station.

Guadalupe river, survey and rst'nalo 
Tor light draft navigation from San 
Antorlo bay, flist to Victor n. second, 
above Victoria U3 far as practicable.

Matagorda and Lavaca bays for a 
channel 9 fret deep and 10J feet wlds 
between said bays.

St. Charles bay, plan and estimate 
for the removal of resfg which now 
obstruct navigation.

Congressman Ball gives thla Infor- 
-.nation:

The Buffalo bayou appropriation of 
51,000.000 Is absolute and not condi
tional upon a resurvey, as the * i( 0,- 
C00 la the bill that failed. Tills ap 
prcprtallon will to used to provide; a 
channel to uniform width and depth 
from Galveston Jett 1 -a to Harrisburg, 
which Is the end of the section. From 
Harr shurg to Houston will be re-ax- 
amlncd to determine whether Ihe chan
nels shall go to the foot of Main street 
<>r Ini sli n> il i-l__"pi i

PATERSON FLOODED. i n d e p e n d e n c e  d a y .

Ths City that (air.red by Fir. Saw Da* 
agad by V .lw ,

Students at tha Mata ValvatsLF W ts  a* 
Elegant EatartatamaaL

Paterson, N. J.. March 3.—ThU city, 
»o recently swept by fire. Is now over
whelmed by flood. Three week* ago 
the greater pert of Its business section 
was burned out and today the quarter 
occupied by the houses of the poorer 
class Is Inundated. Hundreds of fam
ilies have been made homeless by the 
overflow of the Passaic river and the 
country for miles around U under wat
er.

So far but one death has been report
ed. Before the river began to fall 
Sunday night, it was feared that the 
Spruce street raceway would overflow, 
in which event a great loss of proper
ty in the manufacturing districts 
would have ensued. At this point -he 
city authorities placed expert engi
neers. who were instructed to touch 
off a blast of dynamite which should 
open a new channel for the Immenso 
volumne of ua cr there and by divert
ing It to the bed of the river in a new 
direction to save a great deal of valu
able property.

The fire of three weeks ago, while 
causing a damage to the property to
the extent of nearly *3,000,000, created 
widespread suffering.

Several hundred people were taken 
from tlulr houses In boats and barges 
amid sccr.ea of much excitement. Act
ing Mayor Brogen opened the Fifth 
regiment armory as a temporary resi
dence for the homeless families, more 
than a hundred of whom are housed 
there.

N O  K N E E  P I N T S  FCFt H O G G

H ie  ex-Governor W ill be Arrayed tn tbe 
Garb o f nn American.

London, March 3.—All the arrange
ments have been completed with tin 
United Elates ambassador. Joseph 
Choate, to enable former Gov. Hogg of 
Texas, who Is in London, to he pre
sented to King Edward at the forth
coming levee. A hitch occurred, how
ever, for Mr. Hogg found he must 
appear In knee breeches, sword, etc., 
the rc gulat on court diess.

"Never," Eiild Mr. Hcgs. "If I can 
not appear in the ordinary evening 
dress of an American cltlzczn I wil 
not appear at all. A pretty sight 1 
would look rigged up In those gew
gaws. I have not the faintest idea of 
trying to revolutionize or even cr ti- 
else Eng Ish customs, but, blamed il 
I'll wear another country's uniform— 
no, not even for the sake of moeti-ij 
the king."

Austin, Tex., March 4.—The anniver
sary of Texas' declaration of Independ
ence occurred Sunday, but It was ob
served Monday. The departments and 
all state institutions remained closed 
and the postolfice bad a half holiday.

As la now the custom, the Btudenta 
and faculty of the state university 
joined in a celebration.

The solemnities were of a higher 
standard than ever before, and the day 
has established itself as ono of ths 
most important in the university cal
endar.

As a prelude to the exercises In tbe 
university auditorium, the boys, about 
500 strong, marched to the » ate cap- 
itol grounds, got a cannon and re
turned with it to the campus. Tho 
procession was headed by tbe varsity 
land.

The wise and of eourso numerically 
strong upper classmen decreed that it 
should be the iluly of the freshmen to 
draw the cannon, and, being outnum
bered, the “ freshmen" accepted the 
inevitable and performed tbe duties 
imposed. En route the students alter
nated with the band, and sang pa.rl- 
otic and college songs.

This parade with the cannon has be
er,me one of tho features of the cele
bration.

Flying over the university were
three large Texas Hags.

Arriving at the university they halt
ed at the main entrance and a salute 
was fired (o the flag. The cannoneers 
were B. F. Fox, J. B. Hatchitt, J. P. 
Haven and R. J. Rhome.

After the ceremony the crowd as
sembled in the audi.orlum, which be
came packed.

Interesting programme had been ar
ranged. Of course the central figures 
were President Prather anil Senator 
Dlhrrll, the orator of tbe occasion. 
The exercises were opened with prayer, 
offered by Dr. J. A. French, pastor of 
the First Baptist church. Then fol
lowed selec ions from "The Burgo- 
•ninster,” by the university band; "Hall 
to tlie Chief," by tbe Varsity Glee club; 
"Entro Acte Gavotte”  (Gillett), Var
sity Sextet. These musical numbers 
were aitls.lcnlly executed, and were 
followed by the stirring song, "Hail, 
University,”  led by the Glee club, but 
In the singing of which the audience 
joined.

Then came the address by Senator 
Joseph Burton Dlbrell of S -guin, Guad
alupe county, whose theme was "Somo 
Thoughts Suggested by the Texas Dec
laration of Independence.”

What peculiar dlehe* we partake ot 
httder Inspiration of fellowship.

How many men like to think them- 
Mlv«* expert Judge* of humen nature.

What wonderful stories are Invented 
to please impressionable women.

How often we misconstrue en utter
ance when we dislike tbe person.

How many officeholder* regard them
selves as public benefactors.

What Indifference women show to 
the opinions of women not In their set.

How many men have a weakness for 
wishing themselves possessed of greet 
wealth.—Philadelphia Bullelin.

H E N R Y  IN  S O U T H .

Prince I ’ leasul W ith lliirkle*- Kinging In
tho Mut*- «»f T* i»»i4 ».»• «?.

JhUlUi!___UDi.il-,. .̂1U
thereof, anil If so. at what point. Col. 
Robert and all the engineers have 
stated to the committee that the chan 
nel Bhould not bo carried so far up as 
the foot of Main street, but money 
could be-saved and all commercial rc 
suits could be secured by stopping 
short of that point.

The Trinity river appropriation wi l 
be expended f:om the mouth to the 
end of 8 net Ion 1, near Dallas, and a re
examination has been ordered to de
termine whether by expending *403,- 
000 on Section 1 from where East ferk 
joins Ihe river to Dxl'os it will give 
the eight months' navigat on • ques-

n am age il O ver *11)1111,0110.
Pittrburg, l’a.. March 3.—This city 

anil Allegheny have so far recovered 
fiom the flood as to resume all traflic 
ard in a great measure overcome the 
Inconvenience brought about by tli 
high wat rs. At 11 o'clock Sunday 
night the Ohio river mark at Davt 
Island ilam was twenty-six feet, a fall 
of nearly three feet since 8 a. m. The 
Monnngahela river at So'clock Sunda; 
morning iregstered thirty feet and at 
6 p. m. twenty-seven feet.

I t r l i e f  fo r  1l»t* Clu rokrcH.
Muskogee, I. T „ March 3.—United 

States Indian Agent Shoenfeldt re
ceived a telegram from Commissioner 
of Ind an Affairs Jones at Washington 
authorizing the use of tax collected la 
the Cherokee na ion on hay and mer
chandise for Ihe relief of the de t'tute 
andstarving full-blood Cherokea In
dians. Last year's drouth ruined the 
Cherokees’ crops anil left the Indians 
without food or even clothing, and 
many are actually starving.

Indianapolis. Ind.. March 3.—Prince 
Henry of Prussia, went up to Lookout 
.. - ill.thill ...id an. I ri. V.:..g the grer.IT 
where the Union and Confederate 
armies met In conflict, and hearing a 
story of tho battles, resumed bis jour
ney to the north anil west. Leaving 
Chattanooga over the Nashville, Chat
tanooga and St. Louis his train ran 
through a corner of Alabama, anil then 
tr.rnlng to the north hurried across 
Tennessee, with a short stop at Nash
ville, through Kentucky, with brief 
lays at Louisville and Bowling Green, 

and up Into Indiana to another brief 
alt at Indianapolis. At Indianapolis 

the course was changed to the west
ward again on the tracks of the Vau- 
dalia line.

His reception at the south was hos
pitable anil demonstrative. The ne
groes manifested great curiosity as to 
Ihe prince and they Interested and 
amused him. He got an opportunity 'o 
hear them sing at Nashville and was 
pleased. It was the Glee club of Flske 
university that sang, anil at the close 
he asked the young woman who led 
riiem to come into his car. He con
gratulated her.

Cornerstone of Sience hall at Baylor 
university, Waco, was laid on Manday.

There were 1104 business failures In 
February.

I ’ l lo trd  iht* Lea,
St. Louis, Mo., March 3.—Capt. 

Enoch P. King, died at his home from 
old age.

For forty years he was a familla 
figure on deck and In the pilothouse of 
Ml sisslppi river steamboats. At the 
time of the famous race be.wecn the 
Robert E. Lee and Natchez he pilot
ed the Lee from Memphis to St. Louis 
There was a heacy fog and the captain 
wished to stop the liont till it dUap 
pcareil, but Capt. King Ins sted that 
he kucw the river and the boat won

Febru ary  Itccolpt*.
Washington. March 3.—The month 

ly statement of the government rc 
relpts and expenditures show for the 
month of February rece pts of *11. 
159.739, and expenditures of *39.099,29. 
leaving a surplus for the month o 
*2,060.449. The total expenses show 
an Increase of *65.000.

Ex-Secretary Gage accepts pres! 
dency of United Stales Trust company.

Andrew Jackson's tomb near Nash
ville was visited by Prince Henry.

Frank Gould and wife made *  brief 
tour of Texes last week.

Prince Henry was warmly received 
at Louisville and Indianapolis.

\Vor*t !n Yrnr*.

Wheeling. W. Va.. March 3.—Wheel
ing is in the grasp of the worst flood 
n years. In Wheeling, Bellaire, Ben- 
wood. Martina Ferry and Bridgeport 
scores of factories have been entered 
by the waters, fire extinguished an,l 
20 000 men thrown Into Idleness.

Wheeling Island Ib two-thirds cov
ered by water anil fully 700 families 
are occupying the upper floors of their 
homes.

PnRftnic Submerged.
Passaic, N. J.. March 3.—The flood In 

he Wallington sec. Ion of the city 
lowly rose, anil the whole low-lying 
luarter of the city is submerged. The 
city Is In darkness, owing to the llood- 
ng of the plant of the electric light 
mmpany. The Lyndhurst bridge Is 
jone.

Fifty city blocks are submerged, the 
leplh varying from a few Inches to 
seven feet. Two-thiids of nil the mills 
are under water.

Fire at Ilnblln.
Dublin, Tex., March 3.—The dry 

goods and grocery department of Ut 
-erback & Harris of th s eity was di- 
itroyed by fire Saturday night. They 
aaved only a small amount of dry 
goods. Insured. Dr. Archer lost his 
anllre office anil *1000 vendor's lien 
notes. Thompson, a photographer, 
lost Ms fixtures. The KnlghtB of 
Pythias and Ancient Order of United 
.Vorkmen hall was over the same build. 
ng. aud was a total loss.

The Hudson river has been on a ram

“ Man Liberal forces were ratted 
hours' fighting.

IlurncU Convicted.
Chicago, III., Match 3.—The jury In 

lie case of Dr. Orville J. Burnett, 
harged with the murder of Charlotte 

\lchol of Nashville, Tenn., rendered s 
verdict of guilty and recommended 
hat Burnett he sentenced to tho pent- 
.e.ntlary tor fifteen years.

Conditions are tranquil In Spain.

Drowned In Shal nw Hater.
Galveston, Tex., March 4.—Dench. 

Lee. an aged colored man, was drowned 
at Pier 27 on Monday In about twto 
feet of water. One of his legs was 
wrapped around the side of a small 
skiff, but his head was under water. 
Lee had been left In charge of the Bkiff 
by tho owner, and when last seen, ap
peared to be under the Influence of 
liquor. He was very olil, and it Is be
lieved that he lost his balance and fell 
overboard.

J. A- Fillmore, a w*U know* r%l\> 
< M M

T w o  M i low o f  ( in iM  H o rn e d .

Estacado, Tex., March 4.—A prairie 
lire in this vicinity has burned two 
square miles of grass. Where the fire 
started Is not known, for It swept ud 
to this place while the wind was blow
ing a gale and clouds of sand obscured 
the sun. There ls no telling how the 
lire could have been stopped It It he<l 
sot been for the denuded strip of 

of here, where a prairie 
*  few day* previously.

■ H

1 ‘ ln ln  D ie t.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria 
is very pla n in his tastes and hablta. 
At 6 o ’clock In tbe morning be takes 
bis breukfasl, consisting of some cold 
meat, coffee aud fresh made bread and 
cake. Between 12 and 1 o'clock ne 
takes his dejeuner, two dishes of meat 
and some ordinary pastry. Dinner Is 
served at 6 o'clock sharp. All his 
uu-uls aie served in Ii Ib library at his 
wilting desk. Not even a tablecloth is 
uprcutl. His personal valet on duty re
ceives the dishes 111 an antechamber on 
a large tray, lie has must excellent 
health.

On** *>ii liln liop
When -Bishop Potter was in San 

Fram-iuco at the recent Episcopal con
vention be made his headquarters at 
tho home of W. H. Crocker, on Nob 
bill, tbe mans.on having been rented 
by J. Pierpont Morgan for himself and 
guests. Two men, passing the house 
ono morning, looked up at it and one 
said: "Here Is Crocker's pottery.”  
Bishop Po.ter was just coming down 
tho slops, lie heard the remark and, 
advancing, said smilingly: "Excuso 
me, gentlemen, but this is Potter’s 
crockery!" The men were greatly tak- 
< ii buck.

l i i i lk i i  on  K i ik I i >Ii<
After a determined effort lasting 

over a period of some n.onths Sarah 
‘Bernhardt lias given up trying to learn 
English. All her brilliant talent was 
not sufficient to give her mastery over 
or even fair prolieieney In the compos
ite language. Mine. Bernhardt at first 
attempted the task without aid. but 
soon round It wub more difficult than 
she bad imagined. Then she secured 
as tutor an American actress. The lat
ter worked lung and fa thfully with the 
tragedienne, whom, to her amazement, 
s>.e iuuuu a stupid pupil. Ttu* is sur
prising.

t a ' l i m i  W i l l  Soon Iti-m rn . 
l-’ort Worth, Tex., March 4.—Judge 

W. P. McLean of this city, campaign 
manager for Col. 8. W. T. Lanharn, 
has received the following telegram, 
dated Washington:

"Please announce that I will return 
to Texas to open campaign last of this 
ni- l i n  t o ;  n e x t  m o n t h ,  w ill l e a v e  h'-i e 
as soon as I can properly do so. Am 
detained fur awhile on Important mat
ters. but will arrange to be there as 
soon as possible.

"6. W. T. LANHAM.’"

Many in I'rifiim.
Russian prison statistics lately pub

lished. areord.ng to a dispatch to 
the New York World, reveal some 
staitling fuels. Four years ago tha 
number of prisoners in Russia was 
764,373; now il has risen to 842,729. If 
the inmates of the niililary prisons, the 
peasants in houses of correction and 
the prisoners In trans-easpian jails 
were counted it would be found that 
1,000.000 of (lie subjects of the czar are 
Incarcerated, not Including the Siberian 

-77.160.___ es, w ho number . . . . . . . ___________
228 convicts In tbe Sugalin prison at 
tills time.

Reputation is a bubble hard to blow,
but easy to burst.

Rome cannot gel credit because they 
are not known; others because they 
are.

Illinois Central has made successful 
test of telephone train orders.

Some men are so small as to ever 
praise themselves.

Epicures care little for the 
they ought to eat.

things

Hi-Ill on  R T cc fin irH lit )’. *

Dallas, Tex.. March 4.—Martin San
ford, a bricklayer, who arrived In 
Dallas a few days ago. dropped dead 
in the street In front of 244 Griffin 
street about 3 o'clock Monday morning 
just after having a flstflght with two 
other men, one of whom he punished 
severely.

Sanford's body did not bear a bruise 
anil It was supposed that his death was 
caused by heart failure.

Ed Clark and Michael Flannery were 
arrested by Policcmnn Reynolds and a 
complaint charging them with murder 
filed against them.

They waived examination and their 
bonds were fixed at F150 each by Jus
tice Edwards, who said that he would 
like to discharge them, but would have 
to hold them under nominal bond until 
the case wns Investigated by the grand 
Jury.

SALZER'S LIGHTNING CABBAGE.
This is the earliest cabbaee In the world 

ami n regular gokl mine to the market gardenei 
and farmer.

By the way, there is lotsol 
money to he made on ear 
Hen cabbage, beets, pea*, 
rati ishea, cucumbers and the 
like.
F o r 1 Or. »n d  th is  N o tice
the John A. Salter Seed Co., 
LaC'rosse, Win., will send 

_  you t heir mammoth catalog
end 150kinds of flower and vegetable seed*. 
Market gardeners'catalog, Sc postage, w s. u-

n o w  i l  H appened.
"Cyril Trcvannfon." exclaimed the 

high spirited girl, "how dare you call 
upon me in such a plight?

•'Worse than that, Pulsatilla." replied 
the youth, " I ’ve been fighting!’* 

"Fighting! And you have the assur
ance fo come to me and boast of It?”  

"I have, Pulsatilla, ! licked him.” 
"Whom, you disgraceful wretch?” 
"The North side slob tbat said we 

hadn't any good looking girls down 
here in Hyde park."

"Oh, Cyril!”
Aud 8he soothed him tenderly and

sadly smiled.

FREE
A WONDERFUL SHRUB—CURES

KIDNEYBLADDER
Diseases, Rheumatism, etc.

In tho short time that Alknvli, the Kars-Ksvs 
polio, 1, ho, been before tbe American 
t ore, of various form, ot Kidney and

shrub compound, ho, been briora tho American 
nubile, its Cures ot various forms ot K 
bladder diseases, Rheumaticand Gouty 
have been numbered by tho thousands__________________,  _______________ i n i r l a
lias not been extensively advertised,through News-
pipers or otherwise, but has made Its way entirely 
on its merits, and through the tact that every
auR'orer ran make frro trial nl Its w, nderful cure- 
tiv - posers, aud judge ol lta value from personal 
•xperkuca.

Must Keonnm lce,

Ennis, Tex., March 4.—The rain ques
tion ls becoming serious with people 
here. The city's water supply has got
ten so low that the city council met 
'last evening to consider the matter of 
<curtaillng the quantity used by pri
vate families. Mayor l^wis said that 
If they could know that a good rain 
would come In two weeks, tills step 
would not be necessary, but with two 
more weeks o f ordinary use, the supply 
will be almost exhausted.

f r .  J i lt  w m . ftoata X, Farw/OaffMfr, A m * ,  M
Tho Prealdentof tho Suffolk Hospital sad Dla- 

pensary, Boston, Masa ,established underths laws
of theBf........ ......  .............

J , iiusuiii. luaan.fCRkawiiBia-u uuuci mo ib
State, write* Hept-, 18th, 1901, as follow*:

‘ Umtlemrn:—Aa a rule wo are unwilling to c_____Jling |o
dorse anv preparation the formula of whlcn is Dot 

ibflotot'made ptibflo to tho mcdioil profewlon, but the use 
of yourproduct has so fully convinced na of ita 

*iaa been ovar* 
have tented it

of yourproduct has ao fully convinced 
jtnnediaf valuo that our objection haa 1 
conic. Lot us aay in a word that we hav
on Home chronic eaRcs of Bladder and Rheumatio 
trouble, and it hast :ured when old and established

Ind., writes: Wns told by two physicians.oaa-  .----aL-------- n o r --------------------- XIng my ton in law, that neither ha I____
doctor could cure me, but nevertheless *'
did the work. Many Indlcsalra>oln I 
the wonderful curative powara of All 

.m cQ W

TEXAS TOPICS-

now tha section, soy IU
The woman from New England buys 

a "table spread," while her sister from
tbe south buys a "table cloth." The 
woman from Nova Scotia order* th* 
servaut to “ lay the table," while with 
molt of us natives ot the United States 
the command I* to "set the table." 
In the country the hostess seya to her 
guests, "Sit by,” when It Is time to eat; 
in town it Is "Please sit down;" In tb* 
city among swells Is no further Invita
tion than tbe announcement of the ser
vant tbat "dinner is served," which I* 
u very good plan.—From the Mobile, 
Ala., Register.

Galveston is to have an auditorial*. 

Greenville b u  another telephone sys
tem. '.

Mount Pleasant 1* to have •  new com-
preas.

Grant Brown waa robbed of *104.50 
at Dallas.

Newton county'* new court hou«e U 
to cost *21,947.

O. W. Burroughs 1* now postmaster
at Fort Worth. ,

Roby had tbe worst sand storm on
the 26th uIL since 1894.

J. V. Curlln was run over and killed
by a switch engine at Lufkin.

Nacogdoches county Democratic pri
maries will be held April 19.

The controller registered *275,000 
Galveston county refunding bonds.

Jeff Minter was shot three times and 
seriously wounded In an affray at Dal
las.

John Roan, colored, convicted o f 
criminal assault, is to he hanged on 
the 28th.

During February twenty-nine horae* 
are said to have been starved to death
at Austin.

In a difficulty In the McLeod hotel. 
Dallas. Peter Tellison was shot In
the shoulder.

Charley Johnson, colored, crushed Its 
the cave-ln of a gravel pit at Wax*-
bachle. died.

In tho Johnson county Democratic 
primaries Poindexter defeated Odell
for congress.

An Austin firm has been awarded 
the contract to supply 10.000 electric 
lamps to various state Institutions.

Mrs. Maria Strachan d.ed at Crowell 
at the advanetd age of 102 years. 8h« 
danced with Gen. Lafayette at Boston.

F. M. McClIntlc and E. E. Bruckner, 
Dallas operators, captured first prizes 
In the telegraphers’ contest at Atlanta. 
Gn. '

W. II. Field has been elected treas
urer of the Houston and Texas Central 
Railway company vice E. W. Cave, re
signed.

The receipts of the secretary of 
Btate's office during February aggre
gated *23,256. February, 1901, they 
were *11.281,

W. T. ., better known as “Tlge" Rob
inson, died at Fort Worth. He served 
In the Confederate army with Stone
wall Jackson.

Senators Culberson and Bailey have 
received requests from San Antonio 
citizens asking them to hold up the 
Ball court bill.

The first car over the iuterurban ino 
between Dallas and Fort Worth made 
the trip Saturday. The last named city
was the starting point

The body of J. W. D. Brame of La- 
donla was found by a log in a field 
icar Detroit. He had shot himself. A 
note gave burial directions.

Abilene. He had been a corpse several 
days when found. The coroner's ver
dict was death from natural causes.

Buigiarii dynamited the office of R. 
C. Mitchell, n lumber dealer of Italy. 
Ellis county. The safe was badly torn 
and the back end of the building partly 
bluwn out. The burglars got about *12.

Congressman Wooten was thrown 
out of a buggy between Sachae and 
Garland. Dallas county, by a runaway- 
horse and his clothes torn to shreds. 
J W. GUI of Dallas, who was with 
him. was rendered unconscious for •  
while.

lt -m .n n m l by Camp.

Houston. Tex., Marcn 3.— Dick DowL 
ing camp. United Confederate Veter
ans. adopted the following:

“Resolved. That, whereas. Mr. The
odore Rooseve.c, pres dent of tho Unit
'd States did, in a recent address be
fore the G. A. R., declare that those 
angaged In the rebellion against the 
United Stales from ..o l to 1865 were 
anarchists; therefore be It 

"Resolved. That Dick Dowling camp 
hereby denounce e charge aa false. 
Infamous and unjust to the great prin
ciples that actuated the rebellion; fur
thermore, we, as a camp, deplore that 
he has such a strenuous mouth.”

Ifevetiae Collertton..
Austin, Tex., March '..—Internal rev

enue collections during February 
amounted to *35,798. Bcor stamps came 
first with *25.246, cigar stamps ;30fl9, 
tobacco tax *597, special tax *1274, doc
umentary stamps *4588.

A  M u s ic ia n  K i l l e d ,

Houston, T ex.. March 3.—There was 
•  shooting In a yard fronting Far- 
num street between Texas and Cahill 
avenues, and a man named Rogers fell 
dead. One witness stated she saw the 
shooting, and that five or six shots 
were fired from a pistol. Four shots 
were found to have taken effect in tho 
back. The man made no effort to get 
away nor to protect himself. Mabel 
Jackson, colored, and Mat Ketop wars 
arrested.

T h r e a t - o f . i4 e n * c j .  ;f

Austin, Tex., Marcl) 3.—As haa been 
previously reported, there is more des- 
t tutlon In this county than ever be
fore. At Webbervlllo much suffering 
is reported among the negroea,' and 
the following Bign has been tacked, oil 
too door* and barns of the wcll-to-dp 
citizens In several portions of Travla 
county:

"To-tho Wealthy, If you don't ttpen 
up your smokehouse and crib* to us. 
we will have to open them ourMlves."

compound* have wholly failed. Our (ood words
are at your dlnmul, for all abould know of tha 
good itocomp] lined_by lu<

.biincii Thomas, Eaq.. of the Board of Review 
lurctiu of Pensions, Wa-hlngton. 9. C., writes: 

Wd* cured of e usually f itnl Kidney Trouble after
many physicians hod failed and he had given up
all hope ol recovery. Mr. John Will, Mancie,

s tr ic t  Ob-ervaryee, <
Navasota, Tex., March S.-^-Constable 

Fan later gave the drag store proprie
tors notice that they must refrain 
from seining anything but drugs, and 
the saloon men must ke 
closed tighter than 
tory of the town, 

ere prevented tl

A  B O O  
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Th* brain worker may bar* to lax 
hit Ingenuity, but h* baa the advantage 
of free raw material.

Methmdlite Worn.
▲ heated eonteat between the Ohrla- 

tlana and the Methodists took place in 
Shelblan, Mo., the other night. It 
wasn't a doctrinal dispute, however. 
but a plain, ordinary spelling match. 
In which twenty orthographical experts 
from each side took part. The follow
er* of Wesley won the belt, hands 
down, but the gate money was evenly 
divided. Now that the Methodists 
have been promptly challenged by the 
Baptists, who offer them no choice but 
to defend what they have won or "take 
water." They will probably accept the 
challenge.

FARM A N D  FLOCK. A  Gdtttlammv-
Should always remember that hs If 

not beyond criticism.
Takes care not to wound the feelings

of a sensitive person.
Never forgets the respect due to ad

vanced age.
Will not boast of bis ability to hide 

little peccadillos.
Never speaks sneerlngly of a person 

not so well Informed as he.
Has no time for the tittle-tattle of 

women acquaintances.
Can pass through a crowd without 

an exhibition of rudeness.—Philadel
phia Bulletin.

T E X A N E T I E8<

Hides an  steady.
flood oabbage finds ready sals.
Strawberries bring fancy prices.
Corn Is peeping above the ground In 

Lavaca county.
Oranges, lemons and bananas are In 

atrong demand.
Blackleg Is causing some losses In 

Martin county.
Oats around Brandon, Hill county, 

are spotted In places.
The year 1901 was one of the great

est drouth years on record.
Kansas City is receiving many Tex

as and Indian Territory cattle.
Diversification will be much in vogue 

in Montague county this spring.
Several big sales of big steers are re

ported In Donley county at $35 around.
Donley county will have an Increased 

acreage of various kinds of crops this 
year.

Mrs. J. Wilhelm has sold 800 year 
lings to Dick Se.rnan of Brownwood 
st $17.50.

W. J. Carson of Sherwood sold sev
enty-two breeder cattle to W. J. Pot
ter of Honey Orove.

Rock Island, near Hallettsvllle, ex
pects to ship over 2300 crates of 
strawberries this season.

Dock Neal of Stratton. DeWltt coun
ty, killed a hog that, when dressed 
and quartered, weighed 406 pound*.

J. W. Brown of near Stroud. Ok., 
made $720 from eighteen acres of cot
ton. The yield was a bale per acre.

It is claimed that the honey produc
ed by bees at Merit, Tex., equals in 
every reapoct the best California prod
uct

W. E. Shelton of Frio county Is put
ting forty-five acres In Alabama sweet 
watermelons. He will irrigate the 
land.

The attempt to collect tribal taxes 
nl the Choctaw nation has resulted in 
hundreds of cattle being driven Into 
Texas.

Orders have been placed at El Paso 
by the British government for 5000 
head of horses and mares, to be used 
In South Africa.

J. O. Taylor of Beaver Lake has 
bought E. S Frank's sixty-section 
nanch for $10,000. and 1200 head of 
stock cattle at $15 a head.

J. J. Langley of Panola county has 
a rabbit with boms about one and 
three-fourths Inches long and they re
semble the horns of goats.

John Garnett o f San Antonio is 
breaking 1000 acres o f land in Lavaca 
county for the Haccdo Rice company. 
They will put the land in rice.

A train, made up of twelve refriger
ator cars, containing about 2.000.000 
eggs, was loaded by o e firm In the 
vicinity of Newton. Kan., and shipped 
to San Francisco.

From four to six artesian well ma
chines were employed In Dimmit coun
ty during the past year. They fur-

Abllene has an artillery company.
Mrs. John King was burned to death 

at Leander.
Annie Davis, colored, died at Mexla 

from the effects of a burn.
Work has begun on the new tele

phone exchange for Eastland.
Krum was visited by a severe wind 

storm, but little damage was done.
A fierce wind swept over El-Paso.- 

A number of adobe houees were de
molished.

Telephone poles and wires were bad
ly wrecked by a wind storm at Abi
lene and vicinity.

Evangelist Sid Williams conducted 
s successful revival at the First Bap
tist church of San Antonio.

A camp of United Confederate Vet
erans was organised at Abilene with 
thirty-five charter members.

Mrs. H. M. King committed suicide 
at Anthony, Fannin county, by cut
ting her throat with a razor.

A prayer meeting for rain was held 
at the Sliver Well schoolhousc. near 
Mineral Wells. Rain resulted.-

J. W. Wright, who was Injured at 
Greenville by a warehouse door fall
ing on him. died from Ills injuries.

Hon. W. M. Lacy of Palestine has 
announced his candidacy for tho Dem
ocratic congressional nomination from 
his district.

A large barn belonging to V. A. Shel
ton. four miles south of Waxahachle, 
burned, together with a large amount 
o f feedstuffs.

Julius Richter, a well known resident 
of Waldheim, the German colony near 
Floresvllle. killed himself, probably 
accidentally, by shooting.

Allen Alsop, charged with assault to 
murder Darling Boyd and Henry Culp, 
near Comanche, was arrested and tak
en to that city.

The police at Laramie, W y„ have ar
rested W. S. Bradshaw, whom. It Is 
alleged, admits to have passed forged 
checks at Amarillo. Tex.

Dr. J. R. Lyons, a well known physi
cian of Red River county, who was a 
member of the Twelfth legislature, 
died at Bogwell, that county.

The cotton mill at Gonzales for 
which the citizens of that place sub
scribed $131,000, will shortly he ready 
to turn out cloth from Us looms.

Whllo a fire was In progress at Paris 
j a buglar broke the glass out of a 
I front door at Johnson Billingsley's & 
j Co's store and carried.away eight re
volvers.

Aunt Julia Cole, colored, who claim
ed to be 110 years old. died at Dallas. 
She was born In Norfolk, Va.. ami 
claimed to have seen George Wash
ington.

E. H. R. Green, president of the 
Texas Midland railway, has ordered 
apparatus with which to make experi
ments with wireless telegraphy, at 
Terrell.

Scientific investigation has proven that 
petroleum Is fa r superior to coal for fuel, 
so that we need not Worry should the 
coal supply give out. In  nearly all of 
Nature 's products we find that as soon 
as one material becomes scarce another 
la discovered to take Its place. There Is 
one exception, however, and ti.at Is H oi- 
toner's stomach Bitters. It Is Nature’s 
own remedy for dyspepsia. Indigestion, 
constipation, and malaria, fever and ague. 
Don’t fail to try  It._____________

Pretty lips should be kissed and not 
cursed. ______

EAftI.L t.h r RUSSIAN M tLI.BT.
W ill you bo abort of bnyl I f  ao, plant a 
plenty o f this prodigally prolific millet.

S to 8 Toes o f K lcli I le y  I ’ er Acre. 
Price 50 lba. I I  90; lOOIbe. 18. Low  freights. 
John A . Keller Heed Co., La  Crosse,W li W

Do not try to be funny with those 
who do not appreciate levity.

B R IO H T ’S  D IS E A S E .
Bright's Disease la no reapector of 

persona; It attacks men ami women, 
the strong and robust, the rich and 
poor, the active body and brain work- 
eta. the fathers of families, the bread 
winners In every sphere of life, seem
ing to choose for Its victims those only 
who can least be spared. Smith's Sure 
Kidney Cure is the only guaranteed 
remedy lor Bright s Disease.

Your money back If It falls to cure.
Price 50 cents. For sale by all drug

gists. _________________ _
It Is a bard matter to support an ex

travagant wife. ____________
Catarrh  Catmot Re Cured 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns ther cannot

Hade Well and Strong by Pe-ru-na.
Mrs. Schafer, 436 Pope Are.. S t Louis, 

^ =  "  Mo., write*:
“ In the early part o f last year I  wroie 

to you for advice for a y  daughter Alloa, 
four years of age.

"  She has been a puny, sickly, ailing 
child since her birth. She had convul
sions and catarrhal fever. I  waaalway*
doctoring until we commenced to use 
Peruna. She grew strong and welL 
Peruua is a wonderful tonic; the beat 
medicine I  have ever used.”—Mrs 
Schafer.

Mrs. C. E. Long, the mother of little  
Mina Long, writes from Atwood, Colo.,
as follows:

“  We can never thank you enough for 
the change you have made in our little 
one’s health. Before she began taking 
your Peruna she suffered everything in 
the way of cough, colds and croup, but 
now she has tsken not quite a bottle of 

Peruna, and is well and strong as aha 
has ever been in her life. She has 
not hod the croup onee since ahe

St. Jacobs Oil Dlack Johu the Baptist.
W  N U TWO

The members of the Mount Olivet 
Baptist church, colored, In New York, 
point to their pastor and his record 
and say with a great deal of pride: 
Where can you find one like him? They 
have given him the honary title of 
"the colored John the Baptist" The 
Rev. T. C. Walker took charge of the 
church two years ago, when it bad a 
membership of but 400. Now It reaches 
2000. In one day be baptized 184 per-

To Care Woman’s Ills , Lydia £. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

Jound Succeeds. Mrs. Pauline 
udson W rites:

IT CONQUERS 
PAIN

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkram  : —Soon after 
my marriage two years ago 1 found 
myself In constant pain. The doctor 
said my womb Was turned, and this 
caused the pain with considerable in
flammation. He prescribed for me for began taking Peruna, and when she

U f.Ctlmll, l.Oil
l u l l  fcr M.. will,,0«1.mi, Co., N,v York, !M bushel* pur acre. Boo* wall 
»wj«hcr« That pay*.
•Oth Century Oats*Thu out marvel, producing frum 100 to 300 buu. pur m>u. fealr.ur’u Oat* at* vrsr- rnuttd to prodaou ureal 
yield*. Thu U. S. Ag Dept.
Th$»tt̂ Cm U>* k#Hl 
Thrse Bared Com.*03 to 250 l.ua. per aero, i* 
•xtromrly profitable at pro*- •nt price# of ooi q. bill cur’• Hull produce every a buru.

Marvel WheatjrlolUtil I a S3 Btuio* laatyaur uvurfiO bu*. pur Mr*. Wo atao hate tho celebrated MaccU- ronlW lirate*bt< h yielded •n our farm. S3 bu*. par MTU.

reach tho scat ot tho iIIbcium. Catarrh is a 
blood or constitutional uIscsho, and lu order to 
euro It you must take lntoni»l remedies Hall * 
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and acts 
directly on the bluest and mueoue surface*. 
H a l l ' s  Catarrh Cure Is not a i|uaok medicine 
It was prescribed bv one of the bo,t physician* 
In this country for tears, and Is a recular pre
scription. It Is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the l>i--t bhssl purifiers.

MHS. r x n . IN E  JCDSOX,
Secretary of Srhermerborn Golf Club, 

Brooklyn, Now York.
four months, when my husband became 
Impatient because I grew worse instead 
of better, and in spenking to the drug
gist he advised him to get L y d ia  B . 
lM nklinm ’s V ege ta b le  Com pound 
ami S an ative  W a sh , llow 1 wish I 
had taken that at first; it would have 
saved me weeks of suffering. I t  took 
three long months to restore me, but 
it is a happy relief, and we are both 
most grateful to you. Your Compound 
has brought joy to our home' and 
health to me.’ —  M rs. P a u l in e  .1 i  nsox, 
47 Hoyt Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. — 
95000 /brftlt If aboot testimonial Is not qrnjlro.

I t  w ou ld  seem  by (111* s ta te , 
m ea t th a t w om en  w ou ld  save 
tim e  and m uch sickness i f  th ey  
w ou ld  g e t  L yd ia  I). P in k lia m ’s 
V eg e ta b le  C om pound a t onee, 
and ulso w r ite  to Mrs. I ’ lnk liara 
a t  L yn n , Muss., fo r  specia l a d 
v ice . I t  Is fr e e  an d  a lw ays  helps.

Some men's settled opinions are due 
> the fact that their wive* settled

M IN A

Faith may move mountains, but pa
tience Is required to move prejudice.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This Is why Defiance Starch 
is taking the place of all others.

bonnet docs not alwaysAn Easter 
adorn a saintly head,

I I  V ictoria Rapa■I mokes It possible t ■ grow ML bogs, ahocp and outtlu at a 'M east of tut loo lb. Msrvel- [ f  ou*lj nroLAo. doe* well m •wr/whor*. That pay*.
[5 ir o m u i Inermls.iff M#*t wonderful gras* of lb* cvntarj. Produce*0 ton* W of hoy su l lots and lots of■ pasturage beside* per Mr*. ( *  Grow* wherever *»il I* L§ found, ftslzer’* seed la
■  warranted. Th a i  pay*.
W SI 0.00 for 10c.■ T* wUh you to iff sir Lm (real farm *eed*. nano* W offer to send 10 farm *e*d V •ample*, containing Thousand f Headed Kate, Tuoalnt*. Itapu, Alfalfa, Spelt*, et*. (fully worth 10.00to get a*tori) together with

D O  Y O U

S
T H E  W E T ?

THE ORIGINAL

c i S t t f U

I»F.I> HIU1H DOOMED.
Of all th«» worries of the housekeeper th* bed- 

bin; \* tb«* worst. All will lie thankful a remedy 
which absolutely rids u house of all buns hu* 
i e-*n found. Mrs. lPriha Fremont, 41 1 Fourth, 
Den Molnc*. In., is tht <1 aooverer. Hhewl lsend 
a lor?'* sample, euouph for three beds, for 15c, 
set us! costal po-tufr. picking, etc. licr regular 
.iio ihiity . Every reaUtr uu,.bt to send at ones.

has a little cold a few  does*
of Peruna fixes her out *11 
r ght. We esn never praise 1* 
enough "—Mrs. C. E. Long.

Mrs. O. W. neard, o f
Ilotvth, Texas, writes to Dr. 

Hartman in regard to her baby girl,
Ruth:

• •My UWe g ir l had some deranga* 
m in i o t  the liuwels. She wan a mere 
skeleton end ti e did not think she 
would ever get well. A fter g iving  
her less than one bottle of Peruna 
she was sound and welL Wow she haa 
a good appetite and Is a picture ot 
health."

Mrs. Heard also write* in regard to
her sou. Curl:

“ My son's ears had been affected
since ho was a babe on y  a few mnntha 
old. The last year / thought he had 
almost lost his hearing and had m 
local physician treating him  for about 
six weeks, h'inally / began g iving  him 
your remedy, and after he had taken 
two bottles' he was entirely cured. I  
cannot praise Peruna c n o u g h ."~ -M n . 
Q. IV. Heard.

1 f you do not receive prompt and satis- 
factory results from the use of l'crunu, 
«  rite at onee to Dr llartmun, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he w ill 
t>« pleased lo  give you his va lu ab le ad- 
vl c gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot 
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

ZOXENIO  j U 
ROBBINStlVl

Tbe hand of time Is something that 
cannot be turned back. A Doctor’ s Little Daughter 

Cured of Grip by Pe-ru-na.
l>r. R. Uobbins, Plirslcian and Sur

geon of Muskogee, Indian Ter., n*rites:
“ I have been a practicing physician 

for a good many years and was always 
•blow to take hold of patent medicines, 
but this winter my little g irl and my
self were taken with th * grip. I was so 
bad I was not able to sit up. I sent for 
a doctor, but he did me no good.

M Filially I  sent and got a bottle of I 
Peruna and commenced to take it. I j 
look two bottles and my cough was I 
rone and my lungs loosened up and my 
head became clear. My little girl took 
Jie h i me way*.

“  It looked /is though she would die, 
ghc was so sick- / gave her medicine, 
but It seemed (o  d'b her little  good, so 
I sent find get one mare bottle o f  Pe- 
run a and commenced to give It to her. 
it was only a short time until she was 
retting along all right, so / give your 
medicine, Peruna, the praise far u hat 
it did lor me and my dear little daugh
te r." Ur. A\ Ilobbins.

SAIZER’S MAGIC CRUSHED SHELL
Mt on earih. Hell at 11,35 per * 0 lb. 

|>.7ft for *00 lba.; |5.60 for 1,000 lba.

I wm PROTECTION
?AHktAg  jjSSS**H M  W?! SERVICE,
lOoSf°* CATALOGUES FREE
SHOWING TULL LINE Of 6ARMENT3 AND HATSCAPSICUM V A S E L I K E The Farmer 

The Gardener ,
| and j
I The Housewife I
■ They cn*t a little more. Th ey ' 
r are n orth it g re u i d r a t  more 
> than the ordinary kind. Mold 
everywhere. 1902 anuu*l free.

D. M. FERRY A  CO- 
Detroit, Mich.

I A  J.TOWER CO..5Q3TON,MA53. 4>( PUT UP Uf CuIaLAPSIBLB TUBBS )
A  iubstituto for and superior to mustard or 
any other plaster, and will not blister the 
m >8t delicate skin. The pnih-aliuvln? and 
curative qualities of this article are wonder
ful. It  will stop the toothache at once, and 
relieve headache mid sciatica. We recom
mend it ns the best ami aufest external 
counter-irritant known, also an an external 
remedy for pains in the chest und stomach 
and all rheumatic, neural trie and gouty com
plaints. A trlul will provo what we claim 
for it, and it will be found to be Invaluable 
In the household. Many pf'ople any “ it is the 
best of ail of your preparations.'’ Price 1ft 
cents, at all druggists or ot her dealers, or by 
sending this amount tons in postage stomps 
we will send you a tube by mail. No article 
should be acoepted by the public unless the 
same carries our in bid, «s otherwise it is not 
genuine. CHRMIHROl (1H MFG. CO ,

■SAP"—  SUNSET ROUTE. ’’
San Antonio A Aransas Pass, and 

Southern Pacific.
Via Fiatonio. for Han Antonio Old and New 
Mexico. Arizona, California ana Pacific Coast 
Points. Solid trains; double daily service 
Through Pullman deeper*, and Through Tour
ist Kxcursiou Pullmans every Monday aud Wed
nesday, to California. For Hates. Schedules, 
Slewpiug Car reservation, aud all information, 
add in**. CI.AKKNCK MU 111 HKY,

AT nUPErforvaiuabtellUlobookA I U " UL showing how to *«-t‘urr
an Income of BlOOO a year FOIt LIFE. *ont rk*E The Jumlaoa Co., 614 Fullerton Hid* . St. Lout*, Ho.Supt. King of the Confederate home

17 State Street, Nfor Turk Ci t t . cry nrticlc.lias received word that bis non arrived
nlshed water sufficient to Irrigate 1600 safe at Cape Town. South Africa.

an intimate friend of President Lin
coln and he rnn tell many anecdotes of 
"Old Abe." In 1862 the colonel visited 
Lincoln at Washington and found him 
In a greatly worried state of mind. 
"This being president Isn't till it Is 
cracked up to be. is It. Mr. Lincoln?" 
Inquired the colonel. “ No." said Lin
coln with twinkling eyes. "I  feel some
thing like the irishman, who after be
ing ridden on a rail, said ralhrr queer- 
ly, 'Bejabbers, if it wasn't for the hon
or of the thing. I'd rather w a lk !'"— 
Exchange.

to 2000 acres of land.

it is said that the farmers In the 
vicinity of Sulphur Springs are p ant- 
Ing the largest Irish potato crop that 
has ever been put In. They expert to 
make early shipments of their output.

The executive committee of the Cat- 
Cemen's association of Oklahoma and 
the Panhandle of Texas will soon meet 
at Guthrie. Ok. They will merge un
der the name of the Southwestern Cat
tle Growers' association. This will be 
the largest cattle organization In tho 
world.

C. B. Speaks of Fort Bend county 
will plant forty acres in Irish potatoes, 
six acres In onions and two acres in 
cantaloupes. After these are gather
ed it is his Intention to plant the land 
In une corn.

Henry Adams, living near Browns
ville. has sold over $200 worth of cab
bage from a small patch. He also has 
an Immense field of onions and garlic, 
and expects, in a short while, to have 
some roasling-ear corn.

The canal that is to be dug by the 
Brazos Canal company will Irrigate 
150.000 acreR that are to ho used for 
the cultivation of rlcc. The width of 
the canal will be 150 feet, and it will 
be equipped with every icquirement 
necessary.

Thirty two carloads of oranges pass
ed through Denison from California a 
few days ago. Tho day before that 
two trainloads of tho same fruit also 
went through The last uamed were 
en route to St. Louis and other north 
etn points

Young King went over with a ship
load of mules.

When a member o f tho family of 
Mrs. M. A. McCoy at Sherman went to 
awaken the aged lady for breakfast 
she was found to be dead Mrs. McCoy 
was 83 years old.

Two tourists were relieved at Laredo 
by pickpockets of $200 and $140 re
spectively. The light-fingered gentry 
have made several hauls in that city. 
The man >vko lost the $200 also part
ed company with tickets calling for 
8000 miles.

The gas flow from the oil wells be
ing bored at Pedras Pintos. Duval 
county, is so great that the drillers, as 
a precautionary measure, have ruled 
off the ground for a distance of 100 
yards fro mttae well.

The controller of the currency lias 
approved tbe application of the Citi
zens' National bank of Livingston with 
a capital stock of $25,000 and the 
First National bank of Ja-per, capital 
stock also $25,000.

Ex-Gov. Hogg has gone to England 
It Is reported that lie will remain 
abroad for some time in (he interoat 
of some extensive oil land deals that 
he is interested In. One statement is 
the ex-governor has organized a com
pany in London.

The Texas railroad commission is 
In receipt of information to the effect 
hat the Texas Central Railway com

pany will extend Its own line from 
Boss to Waco, a distance of eleven 
miles, and discontinue tho use of the 
track of tbe Katy.

In the damage suit at San Antonio 
of Lee lloyt for alleged personal dam
ages against the International and 
Great Northern Railway company the 
plaintiff secured judgment for $12,500. 
He sued for $40.COO.

At. a meeting of the San Angelo 
Rapid Transit company the capita 
■stock of the corporation was Increased 
lo $10,000 An order for automobiles, 
to he used for passenger service all 
over that city, has been sent to an 
eastern firm

A pack of wolves has put In an ap 
pearance in the ha.v meadows nnd 
along the blanches three nil es north 
of Petty. Lamar county. It Is said 
that there arc three of four wild doge 
among the pack.

J Y. Roberts of Corsicana has b'-en 
appointed special deputy grand n-.as'e 
of Odd Fellows in appreciation of his 
setvlces last year as district deputy 
He is succeeded In lh<' Inst named po
sition by Dr. 11. C. McKinney Of 
Kerens. Navarro county

PERMIT US TO 
INTRODUCE YOU

to tho li^e of superior excellence. i p r i l T P  Are you ahiwtler aud reliable. 
MUCH 10 you lire aud want to make bi* money 
write to day'for our np«oi tl tei ms and prices on 
ho lic.it portrait work you can poesibly handle 

We have the most complete liue of portraits, 
frames and picture a'NYflu ever offered. C. B 
ANDEKSON. Established IHW. Dsllx*. Texas

8t. Louis, Kansas City and North Texas 
points to Austin and San Antonio.points to Austin and .̂ sn Antonio. 
Pullman Vestibuled Observation Library 
Bleepers, free reclining chair cars, 
well appointed. No change of cars, 
llarvey Eating Houses, finest in the 
world. 8ee or write any Santa F» 
agent, or

W.S.KEENAN. G. P- A.. Golveston

I A D C V  NEW DISCOVERY: give*
■ quick relief and care* wont 

Book of lesttmonlite rid 10 n*YS* treatment 
UR. H. H. aaKKS’S Mill. Boi B. AtlooU. So. v « a n  f s

tsoouoNKft tis to teo  roi- 
umhla. Rambler, Kmrbr. 8tlm- 

• nlator. C Ott. Iiaila*. Texas
/  One may suil the sens nnd visit every lnnd nnd everywhere will find,

/  tbnf men <>f nff-drs, who are well Infunned, hove n<fiber th" tlm"
/ nor the laclln itl»n , whi ther on 1 1-nsnre bent nr * nstnesn. lo u». Ihnne 

I  medicines which cttttoo ext: ?-!ve purgation iud  the.' 'rave the Interim!I ortrnns in ft cor. tlynted condition. Strap o f fig s  l »  but built on those
I  Hues, ft nets naturally, acts e ffec tive ly , rlrnnses, sweetens nnd strengthens 
I (he Interns! organs nnd 1 e.t'Ct them li] a healthy condition.

I f  la  need o f a laxative remedy the most erei-llenl I '  Syrup o f Firs, but 
when unything more thin n laxative is required t.ie safe mid et lenlllle plan 
Is to consult it competent physician nnd not to resort to those medicines 
which claim to core nil msttner of dlce.vsca.

The California F ig  Syrup Co. was (he lirst to manufacture n U n liv e  remedy 
whirl! would give m ils for’. Ion In a ll; a lnxattve which physicians ronld 
sanction and one friend recommend to another; no that today lis sales probably 
exceed all other laxatives combined. In sonic places considerable quantities of 
old-lime er-thurtles nnd modern Imitations ere st.il sold, but w i'li the general 
diffusion or kn ow led ge , as to the first medicinal agents, Syrup o f Figs has come 
lu o general use with the well-informed, because it Is a  remedy o f known value 

and ever licncfirlel action.
The quality nr Syrup o f Figs Is due not only to the excellent combination or 

the laxative and c-trnilnc-’Be principled of plants, known to act most beneficially 
on Ihe system, with agreeable r.ad refreshing aromatic liquids, but also lo the 
orglnal method o f mnnnfactnro. In order to get Ihe genuine aud Its ben-ficlsl 
efforts one should always note the full name o f the Company - California Fig 
fiyrup Co. printed on the front o f every package.

K.it*> t*» ('nlifnrnht.Very L01
Commencing March 1. and every day 

during March and April, the Sunset 
Central lines will sell low-rate colo
nists’ tickets front Texas points to Los 
Angeles and San Francisco. One wav, 
second class from Dallas. Fort Worth. 
Austin. Waco, Houston, Snn Antonio 
and Immediate paints, $25.00. Con- 
salt Sunset Central Ticket agents, or 
address M. L. Rohhlns, G. P. and T. A.. 
T. 0. Anderson. A. O. P. A.. Houston, 
Texas.

Ha a  N o  E q u a l ,

There arc no pre

miums w ith Defiance 

Starch, but it is the best 

starch in the world and 

16 ounces for 10 cents- 

Other 10c starches weigh 

12 ounces. Buy "D e 

fiance”  and you g e t one- 

third more starch and 

better starch.
I f  your grocer does 

not keep it send us his 

name and we w ill send 

you one trial package 

free.

Bookkeepers figure, yet they are not 
public characters.

DEflANCt IIE riAM C  STARCH
•houbl be In eve household, none «o 
good, beside* t o r  inov for to cent* than 
any other brand of cold water starch.

live off their wits andSome people 
others’ victuals.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES arc as 
easy to use as soap. No mussorfs' 1 urea. 
10c per package. Sold by druggists.

Many a truthful msn lias been known 
to lie at the point of death.

Plen’H Cure cannot he too highly rtxikennf as 
a cough cure.— I. IV. O ’lliiizx.lttJ Ib lrd  Ava., 
N. Minneapolis, Minn.. .Toil. 6. l ’.'OO.

REQUIRED NO COOKING 
PREPARED FOP 

JNJNDWPURP06E50MY

M S S c  S A e & c°

DO YOU R CLOTHES LOOK YELLOW?
Then use Defiance Rtnrch. It will keep 

for 10 cents.
The total receipts of livestock of all 

classes at Chicago during 1901 was a 
reeorj breaker. It amounted to 15.- 
657,162 head, the aggregate value be
ing $283,953,239. This Is an increase 
of 1,032.847 head over 1900.

Frank Roark .colored, was arrested 
at Ennis charged with arson in con
nection with the burning of a two- 
story brick store In which he was run- 
nine a restauraut at the time of the 
lire. His bond was fixed at $500, 
which he gave.

Harold Weddle, an Englishman, who 
owns tea plantations on the Island of 
Ceylon. Is examining this country with 
a view or growing that plant. Mr 
Weddle visited the Plnehurst tea farm 
n South Carolina, and Is also invest!- 
•ating in South Texas

State Senztor Turney of El Paso 
has sold to Messrs Winston. Baird t  
Patterson of that city 2500 head of 
1 and 2-year-old steer The anlma s 
are locate 1 on the senator's ranch In- 
Brewster and Presidio counties. The 
price was $40,000.

Mrs. Henry Maynard fell In a well 
eight mile* north of Y-uktim. The 
well was twenty-four feet deep and 
contained about four feet of water* 
Her skull was fractured and when 
found life was extinct.

At Hillsboro the demand for north
ern seed corn Is greater than ever be
fore known there. It Is retailing at 
$1.75 per bushel, aa i the dealers find 
It • difficult matter to keep enough on 
hand to flippy ;h§ want* ?t dh» tuna- 
• r *

them white—16 c:

When a bee loses its temper It also 
loses Its stinger.

Stop* the Cough unit 
W o rk * O ff the Colli 

Laxntlve Broiuo Quinine Tablet*. Price2.V.

talki It takes a cross woman to 
s t r a i g h t . _______________

"1 voclcre a*- tn ttampa. M*11 nu* nneor twnbexf* 
of TetierlDe, wtmerer tht- prtc -: lf» * I right—Hue* 
tho work." Win. Sct)»»r*. oalneevllle, xeia*.
• 50c * box by mall from J. T. fchuptrlue, Savannah, 
O*., if your drugxtet doa’i keep It.

The average mortal Is too prone to 
gossip.

AM. UP TO DATS H04ISEKEKPKIW
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, because 
It I* better and 4 oa. more o f it fo r same 
money.

Some people's popularity Is duo to 
what they do not say.
FITStVrnwni-ntlyi nrel. Xn«l*nrn.rrotum*«*after 
Srrt rl.T. -I r ,,f Dr. Kline'* un-st N.rv* H.-f u-r. 
S,nd fur tKF.K W't.OII IrtH hutlt. e*S Irrsllei.
lia. It. H. Kuss, Ltd..«ll Arrh St, I hlladrli-hla. Pa.

Pantouris W HY AGENCIES PAYI T H E  C O N T EN T ED  F I R i E IFirst love is not in every case the
Because our rami die* ponoom trite virtue, male lug it 

enny to establish a permanent and pay Itii* I rude.
Bsoausa our method of seliliiK “  Per sins’ Ameri

can Herbs” direct to tbe consumer thronyh a„eut« 
a**urea representative* sgalust competition by 
druKKl*t*>
Secause osrent* are supplied upon most liberal terms, 
ecause each ei.no box 1* ova* \mxko. Sufferers 

from Uheumatlsm, Kidney Disorder, Liver Complaint, 
Constipation, Sick and Nervous Headache. Uyspopsi*. 
"einaio Complaint and nil dtsean** arising ir> m ini 

pure blood, will benefit from its uoe 
or their money win be refunded.

is tho msn who nevor has a failure Jn crops, 
«<‘t.s splendid returns for his labors, and has 
11T V T V ,HMa soci** snd isUf>.at L(-t* ■' wy.jf r-. S-SM* - *  I m - III • rll snfnnAM * —

Croton for the King of fashion
Made smooth and rough, in all detirmbU colon and varying width* of brim. 

Turned over, bound, or raw edges.

Made only by HENRY H. ROELOTS 6  CO..
Brows sod nth Sts.. Philadelphia. U.S.A.

for •*>« by *11 Bedim Satan Hauer*. goo. #***•*« *M**> oor tradc^marl.

You never hear any ono complain 
about "Defiance Starch..”  There Is 
none to equal It in qpallty and quan
tity. 16 ounces, 10 cents. Try It now 
and save your money.

■  'oiix lu vantages, 
ctber with sple 
<-iin ate and rxcm

thu proat errata 
oba, AssnlbouL Alb 

and Snskatchcwan. Exceptional advant 
nnd low rales of fare are given to those d  
ou* of inspecting the fall grant land* 
haudHomu forty pure Atla« of Western 
a la sent free to all applicants. Apply \ 
Podley, Superintendent Jinmiirratlon, Ott 
(Ninadu: or to .1 S t >1 w f< rd. V1| W 9U| 
Kansas Cilr. Mo.. or CnpL. K. Ilnrrott, Haul 
Tex.. Canadian Government Agents. ' ̂

We must settle down If we would set
tle up. w., 4 g  Good Agenta Are Wanted

■fogmfla In -wrh town nr count) that i>*« net 
R t  I'i'i n ■K.lsncd.Fort.n:tnryorrocii-

trine tn Traa,. Oklahoma, aod ln- 
_ - dim T-rrtWrv (ltd m i

THS DERTOIX KSDICIKI CO., 
Denton. Taaaa.

AppllcattoOH ont.tite of tbla dlatrlct 
'A - — * Rhculd lie east direct to 

THt saTloxAL ataa in..lias, r.̂ ii.i si.. w..n™i~.n.r, 
{Son. ff.HUtn. trttk ‘lit Dr. n rk ln .' Pvrlruio

For That Sweet. Nutty Flavor 
uae A T L A S  OATS. Pure, friah end whole- 
tome. A ll good grocers, l«c.

Every boss thinks that the boss sys
tem Is the best.While going home from Cameron the 

horse Lee Maddox was rlidng ran atvay 
and threw him into a barbed wire 
fence. Mr Maddox died next day 
He leaves a widow nnd three children

Repreeotetlve Htgb Grade American Institution. Beating capvilty 4UI. Mv-’ ii m tn It, alt 
•Slate tho-entzhnass anl nnrtvalel f*-ultv. Art oataloyu j true C. H. CLARX. Rrsvc'tl 
Ajame Inturance Buildino. San Antonio Toxa

I U I W I  W HISKY "A  et'ier eni«
I  W  I w f  bsltlti cured. Wr want tht 
•rv. nw k ap t reference, FUFF. Hr. 
W O O I.I.K V . n « *  .17. A tlan ta , ila .

While Ira Burrows, an engine help 
er in the Frisco roundhouso at Paris, 
was working around the locomotives 
s few nights ago he wtu struck by 
lightning. His entire right side was 
paralyzed si-.J his and hear lop
affected

Alshps’lpc Tsr’ -sgeii have 1 
tlonn. Anyonu r*n  brush It on.AlsbaaUn*. the only durable 

tag. tskts th* place of scaling k-« 
wall paper ana paint for walli . 
« m 4 M  plsetsr, brt«N we#* *r *

NEW CENTURl
M I L I I N C  C O S

rm if mU L U L  u u m i L  i
r  l o u r
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INDUSTRIAL WEST,
v* Clarendon, Tex»», Mar. 1 Mg .

T1UK TABLE.
■ Fort Worth *  Denver City Hallway.

NORTH BomO.
Ho. 1. Mall and Kxvreas—

4rrlv.' 8:40 p.m................. Leaves «:«* p. m.
Local, il l y except Banda)

AirtTe«7:8u p .m .................... Leaves.: 15 a. m
- i-ni aocsD.

Ho. Mall and txpreas—
Arrives 7:15 a. m.......— ....... Leaves 7 i l  a. m.

Local, dally except Sunday— 
arrives 7:35 p. m ...........  L eaves7 t«a  m.

Business locals Jive cents per line. 
A lt  locals run and are charged for 
until ordered out. Transient notices 
and job work are cash, othet bills on 
first o f month.

B u s in e s s  Lot-tils.
For up-to-date dental work go to 

Dr. Prather at Stocking’s store.

Fine line o f candies and fresh 
fruits always on hand at Johnson 
&  Cole’ s.

See Clower’s new jewelry, 
clocks and watches. A  new lot of 
goods just arrived and just the 
thing for this market.

Finis Simpson has opened up 
}>2oo worth of fresh candies this 
week. He can supply you with 
any kind you want— except a i>oor 
quality.

L O C A L  IT E M 8.

A. W . Collins spent yesterday at 
Claude.

T . M. Pyle made a trip to Quau- 
ah this week.

County Court.

In county court this week, the 
following cases were deposed of:

T . l f . Baskin vs. A llied  Howe, 
suit for damages, judgment for 
pl&intifX for $233 actual and $250 
exemplary damages.

G. W . Brown vs. VV. Ketchem, 
suit for damages continued.

F. N . Page vs. J. \V. Maincy, 
continued.

W . J. Adams vs. Smith Steph 
ens, suit for recovery of cattle, 
judgment (or plaintiff.

D. B. McGee vs. \V, C. Morgan 
passed.

State vs. Tom  Brooks, violating 
quarantine law, dismissed to file 
new case, and upoti final trial 
found not guilty.

State vs. Lee Doran, negligent 
homicide and carrying pistol, con
tinued, both cases.

Perry Holston, gaming, fined 
$10 and costs.

T . Crabtree and Lon Beverly, 
$10 each and costs for gaming.

Bond VV. Johnson, gaming, dis
missed.

Bob Dilvvorth, gaming, dismissed
Bill Cain, gaming, not guilty.
T . Crabtree, keeping gaming 

table, dismissed.
Joe Horn, gaining,$10 and costs
T . Crabtree, gaining, $25 and 

costs.
W . VV. Dyer, gaining, <.10 and 

costs.

A  fine lot of pies and cakes on
sale at Simpson’s. Fresh bread 
daily from Amarillo, 14 loaves for
* « .

George Doshier, o f Paladuro, 
spent today in town.

A  new baby girl is announced at 
M. VV. Easums, born Monday.

Fouud, a man's hat. Call on S.
Anderson and pay for this notice.

T. J. Noland is back from St. 
Louis, where he bought a full 
stock of goods.

Fred Finch returned this morn
ing from Dalhart where lie spent 
several days looking around.

M. Rosenficld w ill start Sunday 
to eastern markets to lay in his 
spring and summer stock of goods.

A t the annual meeting o f the 
Denver road Wednesday no change 
was made cither in the directory or 
officers.

John K. Cooke and wife returned

VV. II .  Minter, who has been 
teaching school near Rich Bowlins, 
was a caller the first of the week. 
The term of his school has closed

P o w e ll School H on or Itoll.

The following pupils have made ex 
eelk-Dt grades in arithmetic aud 
spelling for the month ending Feb. 
Ill, 190:1: Alhaidcn Brooks, Isaac 
Stock tit, .Melvin D.i!by, .Maynard 
Dalby, John Hunt, Ollie Stock ell 
Willie Brooks, Kittiu Stocked, Davit 
Dalby, Lottie Slocked,Stella Dulbey, 
Jessie Hunt, Julia Ilynt. Wo hope 
that this month some of 1 In- students 
will come to the front with otIn- 
studies and a better atteudauec.

W. 11. Mor.ui .os, T acker.

(files (rossip.
Industrial West Correspondence..

Mrs. VV. R. Curtis came in the
, . . . . .  . . .  , , ,,, i •!.! ult. nnd weut out to the Diamond
last evening from McAlister, I . , , . . .

. . . . . .  l.u l ranch 1o visit her

T ry  th e ‘ 'L ittle  Bachelor”  union 
made cigar on sale at Simpson’s
Confectionery.

" ■

son and his
where they have been visiting her . „  , _  , •  ,

, . family, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Curli
___________________She returned home to Henrietta.

Cashier Patrick and wife content-; G. 0 . Willingham and family- 
plate starting on a trip to St. Louis came down from C'-in-ndon Saturday 
and Illinois Sunday, to visit rela- and spent Sunday in Giles, 
tives o f Mr. Patrick. Howard Simpkins, it young Inisi-

vho lias lieen ,lf,ss ,uiin Clarendon, was shakingI. K. Mathers,

j day.
cllit-f train dispatcher at Wichita ; hlml" ,v,Ul 1 r" *"*' '
Falls, has succeeded Mr. Thorue, 
deceased, as train master.

Johnson St Colc_ will put in a 1 
confectionery business at Dalhart 
and A lex  Cole w ill leave Sunday j 
night for that place to attend to it. j

Assessor Baker is busy now assess- j 
ing and he makes a special request

Alanrced.

The new town o f Alattreed on
the Choci tv, Oklahoma &  Gulf 
railroad grows apace—but then it
is a snail’s pace.

The sttel laying gang is now 
within 4 miles o f town and w ill be
here this week, perhaps by W ed
nesday eight.

It is reported the water gang 
have failed to secure the proper 
amount o f water at McLain, nine 
miles e 1st. From that fact rush 
orders were issued to the gradiug 
contractors to push work up to A l
anreed.

A  lively time is expected at this 
point soon, as the managers of the
C. O. & G. are determined to not 
allo-.v the Santa Fe to secure the 
county scat at Pampa. This is go
ing to make it possible for the Le- 
fore people to get the county seat. 
A t the end ot five years Pampa ex
pects to be able to pull the county 
seat to that place, but then the vot
ers of Alanrced and vicinity will 
say tio, you can’t have it aud the 
center of the county- w ill still re
main the place of holding court. 
This will remain the condition for 
the next twenty years and will 
keep Gray county from having any 
good town in it. A ll good people 
in Gray county should say the 
county seat must be 011 a railroad. 
They ought to rememember what 
happened in Roberts county not 
many years ago. We w ill have an
other county seat that no merchant 
will ever try to do business in, as 
did Roberts county at Old Parnell. 
No county can have a county scat 
off o f a railroad, if a railroad passes 
through the county. The petition 
for organization goes before the 
Roberts county commissioners' 
court on the tenth instant, and 
there the order will be issued and 
date set for the organization.

Mrs. S. B. Owens and daughter, 
Mi>s Maude, also Annie and Tom, 
visited Mrs. Manguni last Thurs
day.

Uncle Johnnie Suggs, wife and 
laughter, were visitors in town one 
day last week, calling on Mrs. 
Mangum, Mrs. Simpkins and 
mother.

The old Eldridge postoffice will 
soon be with 11s as our newly ap- 

j pointed postmaster,R. Y . Mangum, 
3in yum 'u ■■■ In* I Tn i." ihiy rrbr

qualified and mailed bir liond.

.....—
Parents’ Duty to .School Onlldren.
Special CorreBpandenef.

Having had considerable exper
ience as a teacher, and having re
cently visited several schools aggre
gating five hundred or more pupils, 
and knowing from experience and 
observation that the best results pos
sible are not being attained, the 
writer desires to offer a few sugges
tions in the hope that they may in 
some degree be beneficial to Ihe boys 
aud girls that are now attending 
school. There is no subject to great
er importauc-u to parents and chit 
dren than the pioper intellectual, 
moral ami physical training o f the 
young.

This is the woik of parents and 
teachers, and more depends upon 
the parents thau upon the tc-uehers; 
for the reason that children get their 
first instruction and training fiorn 
parents for some years before coin
ing uuder the care of teachers. I f  
this home truiniug has been properly 
done, and the parents co-opcrate 
with the teacher, it will result in 
great good to the children and make 
the woik of the teacher pleasant and 
comparatively light.

The first aDd most important les- 
son for children to learn and have 

j (irmly impressed upon their minds 
is respect for authority; iu other 
words, obedience. Children taught 
aud trained to obedience at home, 
practice it at school, und it grows 
with their growth, and such children 
grow iuto model men and women, an 
ornament to society aud useful to the 
community in which they live. I'.x- 
perienee and observation impress the 
writer that proper homo truiniug in 

j this respect is being more und more 
j neglected as the years go by, both in 
I town and country.

Many parents through mistaken 
j  kindness, let their children grow up 
almost without restraint, and when 
such children cuter school where 

I they are required to submit to some 
rules and regulations which are new 

j to them, they cannot understand it 
' and give trouble to teachers and 
! schools; and frenuently, parents sym 
pathize with the children aud blame 
the teachers, when the teachers are 
working conscientiously aud earnest
ly for Hie good of their children. 
Such conduct on the part of the par

ents frequently nullities the best ef. 
forts of teachers and then because 
the children do not get on well put 
the blame ou teachers, when in fact 
they are themselves wholly responsi
ble.

When people employ a lawyer, 
they give him every assistance possi
ble. They do the same when they

wish and bend all your energies to
acquiring knowledge and the forma
tion of gool habits. Read good 
books und practice beiug good aud 
doing good, remembering that Lite 
state and people have honors in store 
for you if you are worthy o f them, 
and that it has prisons for the evil 
doers. Tbut the honors will come to 
some who are now in school, and 

'that the prisons of the future will 
have to be filled with the young of 

i today.
May Providence put into the minds 

of parents, teachers and pupils th>- 
great importance of proper training 
and the responsibilities of each. M.

I t .  M .  P R A T H E R ,

D E N T IS T .
Teeth without plates a spe

cialty.
Office at Dr. Stocking' drugstore,

Clarendon. Texas,

Whitejish Locals.
Industilal West Correupondeuee.

Some of the Whitefish farmers 
have begun plowing for spring 
crops.

R. J. H ill opened up his 
store at Alanreed about a week 
ago and is favorably impressed 
with his beginning. Mr. H ill pur
poses to handle most anything the 
public wants or can fiud in any 
first-class general merchandise es 
tablishment at reasonable prices.

The track is laid on the C. & G. 
to McLain eight miles east of A l
anreed.

Geo. Heald, of Wheeler county, 
was trading at Alanreed Friday.

F. R. McCracken went to Alan- 
reed Friday on business.

Baker Bros, vaccinated their 
calves Wednesday.

Miss Beatrice McCracken spent a 
few days visiting her friend, Miss 
Susie Patterson, on Glenwood this 
week.

Mr. W ill Campbell, who recently 
went into the hotel business in a 
tent at McLain, got his tent blown 
to pieces by the high wind last 
Wednesday, A  young lady sulled 
and refused to talk to her fellow. 
Young man, your conversation 
must have been to the point and 
have taken her breath; or you just 
talked her to death, one.

W e learn that the doggery at 
Alanreed lias not yet lost a hide, 
as they skin every poor hobo that 
comes along. W e also learn that 
some of the ex-saloon men of Am a
rillo have been prospecting in A l
anreed with the intention of locat
ing. We think it would have been 
a good tiling if a petition had been 
circulated to have had a local op
tion election the same time as the 
general election. M y God, when 
are the people going to awaken 011 
this subject and vote as they pray 
and put a stop to the sale o f the 
stuff that is damning its million

T .  H .  W E S T B R O O K ,

Physician and Surgeon,
CLARENDON, TEXAF

All calls from town or cwintry 
promptly answered, day or night.

Office over Kamaoy's store.

J, II. O’N EALL, 

L A W Y E 3 R
Aud Notary Public.

< larendon, Texas.
Office over Ramsey's

J. 3 MORRIS, M. D

SHORTEST AND BEST WAY j
-TO- -

HOT SPRIH6S, >BH>!
The World’*  fam—  MaaHfc * *  _
TWO FAST TWAINS DAILY ] Oae dollar a

Texas, Oklshoms, lndl«n 
Territory and The w e s t . V o l .  1^

fro* Redial#* 
Choir Coro 

Oo AN Troht*. 
Pullman Bullet 
Sleeping Core. 

Equipment 
All New.

Perfect Sirvice. i

PUBLISHED 

W. P. BLAKE

S absorption pria

Mailed at the P11
»« Sei

For all infon

of auy Hus or •
1.1.Dell TSX.

Jno. V.Tssfsrf.T.M
Oklahoma. O. T.

Bu. H. ImA M MLittis Bock, Ark.

4 4  4  42

Amarillo, 1 
frequent new 
one more cha
succeeding L 
aud business 
ord.

Local Surgeon F. VV. & I). R’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

S. J .  W H I T E ,
Physician and S u rg e o n -

offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
aid vicinity. Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

T. W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of.the Medical Department 
of University o f Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

f'gt.abllsUed lnH9.
I V ! .  B o v i l l o ,

Fire. Life and Accident 
surance Agent.

Land and Collecting Agont 
and Notary Public-

'o nst T a k e  P i
Theytemporl 
cure constlpr 

agitating

T ub  iuves 
edness at the 
at Corsicana 
Supt. Bo wm

bowels, but regular action cannot be secured u n t i l t h e  liver
secretes enough bile in make the 
execute their natural functions. . 
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, 
continual and increasing doses to 
attain the results.

inteslines

kman, and J. 
f  CC. W . Wink

acts on
liver; cures Chil 

and Fever, and every form j 
Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and Inti 

mltting Fevers, and, by going to the seat of (
trouble, works permanent cure.

FIFTY CENTS PER DOTTL|

T h e  dispa 
tucky man 
teaching in 
is the first ii 
ticed that 1 
thiug as a 
would hardl 
her feuds ai 
found for a

Sniff iiy H ,1), Ramsey, druggist.

T O

W a s h i n g t o n ,  D .C .,  
a n d  N e w  Y o r k ,

TO TILE

S O U T H E A S T
A  N E W  SYSTEM R EA C I 

W IT H  IT S  O W N  RAILS

MEMPHIS, 
BIRM INGH AM  |

n-

Prompt attention to all business 
Clarendon, Texas.

Philadelphia,
Richmond,

and all point:

Baltimore,
Norfolk

Fast, the

L . K. Ueckwitli was visiting:
friemls in CJiI,--* this w>< k. He went
up to Clarendon Mnuffav to visit
frii'oils.

Torn Owens ami family, of Rowe,
were visiting relatives in 0 ilcs Wed-
m 8tlay.

Mr. Powell, who bought tho Col.
that everybody be ready to render Burnett place, went through Giles 
their property when he reaches with his bunch of cattle Wednesday.
them. Several new families have settled

Miss May Jones, a bright and at- ,,a laml in the Cannedy pasture near
tractive little auburn-haired belle 
of Rowe, has lreen visiting her

Giles.
Mr. Moore, who

girl friends in Clarendon for the 9P,;U°n west of tho
has limight the 
Hoppes section.

past few weeks.

Dr. A . Maupin, o f Rowlett, Dal
las county, and Dr. W . T . I.ar- 
gent, o f McKinney, are here on a 
prospecting trip. Dr. Maupin is 
looking for ranch land.

Bud Jowell and L . L. Cantclou

! is hauling lumber from Memphis this 
week to make some improvements.

N k s t e r .

The roads now building 
Vernon and Acme now belong 
the Frisco.

Onion sets, garden seed and re-
liad a scrap Wednesday near th e , liable seed potatoes for sale at 
bank, to which each plead guilty j Stocking’s 
before the city court and was fined ;
$t and costs, the total amounting 
to about $s apiece.

V railroader told us this week 
Uut none o f the parties who select
ed lots in Childress had yet re
ceived deeds to them, and requests 
for them are only met with the 
the promise that it would be at
tended to later.

Rev. A . W . Pierce, who for 
the past year has been rector of the 
Episcopal church, has given tip his 
work at this place, and gono far
ther south where the climate is 
milder, and w ill take other work 
in the diocese. W hile with us he 
made many warm friends who re
gret his going. He left yesterday 
morning for Paris, Texas.

Charles Daughtry, the blind 
piano tuner, tuned and put in good 
shape twenty-five, or more, pianos 
and organs while here, with which 
his patrons arc well pleased. His 
services were solicited, in advance 
at Childress, Quanah and other 
places down the road. l ie  will 
make occasional visits here in the 
future and offer his services.

C a r d  ol T h a n k s ,
I desire to return to the citizens of 

Clarendon, who, in my absence last 
week, saved my house nnd goods 
from fire and so kindly cared for my 
family. G. 8. Ha r d y .

Cassidy: 1 Man, ye ’ re drunk.”  
Casey: “ ’T is a lie ye ’ re spak- 

in’ , Cassidy. Y e ’d not dare to say 
that to me iv Oi was sober. ”  

Cassidy: “ Iv  ye wuz sober ye’d 
hov sinse enough to know ye was 
drunk.’ ’— Philadelphia Press.

C u m  Hclrlc  KhrumaU-m.
Mrs. A . Ii. Simpson, 509 Craig 

St., Knoxville, Tenn., writes, 
June loth, 1899: ‘ ‘ I have been
trying the baths of Hot Springs, 
Ark ., for sciatic rheumatism, but I 
get more relief from Ballard’s 
Snow Linament than any medicine 
or anything I have ever tried. En
closed find postoflice order for Si 
Send me a large bottle by South
ern Express.”  Sold by H. I). 
Ramsey, druggist.

W e notice that fire last week de 
stroyed the Bouton M illinery Store 
at Gainesville. The loss is placed j them for anything you want

In glancing at tile professional 
cards on this page read Dentist 
Prather’s, then give hint a call.

Simpkins &  Barnhart arc putting 
in a full stock of general 
merchandise at Eldridge and have 
put themselves in touch with the 
large supply houses for all kinds of 
machinery, including windmills, 
pumps, farm machinery, etc, See

111J employ a plrysiciaa, auu eagerly ia»c an(j using; heart-broken parents, 
| his advice and follow hi) dire jltors, brothers, sisters and children, and 

All the gr iding east of this point ■ umi llley should do tho sumo by the driviug its thousands to the poor 
is about done, and nothing is now | toacher8. |»arenu  should impress! housc
in the way o f the track layers.

The construction company are 
going to make this their supply
point until the read is completed 
to Amarillo, sixty-five miles west.

S p r i n g  T a n k .

Yesterday a disastrous fire broke 
out northwest o f  Plainview and 
burned a strip from one to five 
miles wide and forty to fifty miles 
long, destroying thousands o f dol- 
lars worth of cattle, barns and feed. 
As fir  as wc have learned no per
son or n  lence was burned.— Can
yon Stayer.

Children's Coughs and ('olds.

011 the miods of their children that 
teachers are their best friends, and to 
implicitly and cheerfully obey all re
quirements of teachers. Parents 
should interview the teachers ocea-

REL1QI0UB EXERCISES.
Baptist, Ever) Sand 17 nl 11 *  m. and 7:30 

ai —Rev. W. I. Skinner, naslor. Sunday 
tchool 10 a. m. Prayor meeting Wednesday 
light. II. Y* P. U. 4 p. m. every Sunday.

M. E. South, service* every Sunday—Rev. J. 
.. . .. ) . Heurfon, pastor. Sunday school 10 a m.

sionu lly  US to tlie  d ep o rtm en t tm u ) payer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior 
c 1 Bp worth League at 8 p. in. Epworth League

progress  o f  th e ir  ch ild ren  tit school .it4 p. m. every Sunday.
Christian, — Elder C E. Chambers, pastor.

“  ‘ * * ilely ofand if  not satisfactory con fer w lo e .  „ „ ry Baort, r except j rd. society
•loroo w ith  H ip  tru -lipr •>« to  th e best Twlstlan Enleavnr very Suudav afiernoon. agree  wuu m e le a c u t i .is to  tut i r s i  ,,myt,r meet|n ( iVedneaday nights. Sunday

aud most effective means o f  tnakiug | bcL' i0‘ -iu'1<lH>' 10 a
Episcopal—Servloo* 1, '■! and Hrd Sundays in 

Iht m satisfactory. Parents should each month. Rev. a. w . Pearce, rector.

RUTHEUFGHD L'HOS. & WILLIAMS,
Carry n eomplet Lino of 

H A K X E K S , SADDLES,
Bridle-bit' Spurs, etc. We 
extend a spcial invitation to 
our farmer friends to call and 
examine our harness. T ry  us 
on repair work.

C h e s a p e a k e  
O h i o  R a i lw a y

Is the line— by rivers, through
mountains. T O T iiiS b ftA . And through 
Virginia battlefields to New York, via 
Washington. First class tickets, good 
to stop over 10 days at Washington. .

Thresh S le e p in g  C a r s  
D i n i n g  C a r s

D o  Y o u  W a n t  A  C e m 
e t e r y  C o t  I l e a u -

tilied ?
Shrubbery and evergreens 

fnnusheil. planted und cared
............... i b b ‘___jll'if.C.S____I l l -lui_ru

ders solicited and carefully 
complied with. Also grave-dig
ging or any other cemetery 
work. W. R. Claunch.

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, to 
Washington and New York aud 
Old Point.

Through tickets on sale from all 
points via all lines. W rite for full 
information.
W. If. W lU T T L l ’.SKY. S. W . P.
A ., Dallas, Texas. 
C. B. R Y A N . A . G. 
nati, Ohio.

P. A ., Cincin-

H E .  C O R B E T T ,  I f  t
»A i

so train ami have their children 
J derstand that the 
I at school will not be tolerated. 
, When a teacher has to spend a good

Catholic. St. Mury’s Church—Rev. I> 11.
Dunne, nan tor. Sumlay services: Mass at 10 a. 

least misconduct in : Sunday School afior iu m_  . ____  _ . _ Evcuimr serv
ices at 7;3(f. Services every Sunday except #nd. 

SOCIETIES.
I. 0 . O. F .— Clarendon Lodge No. 881, meets 

very Thursday evening In their hall In JrdJ  portion o f  the time in watching ami c,,urtho",u’ VRIUna made

Mrs Joe McGrath, 327' E- rst St., 
Hutchinson, Kan., writes: “ I
have given Ballard's Horehound | 
Syrup to my children for coughs 
and colds for the past four years, 
and find it the best medicine I 
ever used.’ ’ Unlike many cough 
Syrups, it contains no opium, but 
will soothe and heal any disease of 
the throat or lungs quicker than 
any other remedy. 25c, 50c aud $1 
at H . D. Ramsey’s, druggist.

correcting pupils, nnd every such 
correction disturbs aud takes the at
tention of tho entire school, they1

J. T. Patman, 8®c’y.
SWUNG Star  Enoapmk.nt No . 148 I .  O. O. F, 

1st Tuesday Bight In each month.
J ohn Lauohlin. C. P.

Frank W ard , scribe.
A. F. A  A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

neet* 2nd Friday nljrt.t In each month over 
he Hank o f Clarendon. H. D. R amsey. tV. M. 
G eo. F. Mo roan, Sec.

can’t teach as effective as they other
wise would.

When children are taught obc, 
dience at home and at school they | 
will respect and obey the laws of the j 
of the slate and society until they 
become grown, l f  not so taught, | £ « " ! « “ S'etoJkTm « » > * « « « •
they may find the state laws and JoEL 8. mokri., crert.M,U''* AY“ '' ° Ulde'
ttlsO all the lawa and forms of good CLARENDON Chapter  ̂Order Eastern Star.—

Ylarkndoh Chapter . No, 81fi R. A. M.—Meets 
he first Friday night In each month at 8:30 
(’clock Visiting companions cordially Invited.

A. B Ewing, H. P.
4. F. Morgan, Sec.

Woodmen’s Circle, Locust Grove. No. 29—

C u m b e r l a n d  P r e s b y te r i a n s .  ----------------------------------------  — 0---- , x.n«r . . n. *—*.**.....
I want to hear from you if you society in their way, and spoil their' JJjjJJk'

are a Ciimlrerlatid Presbyterian and I lives forever, and bring disgrace and ^  OR10I w*hd. sw!' UusT 1Ul1’ ” ' " ’ M’
live in Donley county. It makes 
no difference what your name is, 
what you are doing, or in what 
part o f the county you live; also 
tell me o f others you know. It 
w ill cost you only a postal card or 
a two-ceut stamp. W rite me how 
far and in what direction you live 
from Clarendon. Please write me 
at your earliest possible •opportu
nity. Respectfully,

G. S. Davis,
Pastor Cumlierland Presbyterian 

church, Memphis, T ex .

H» Swi f t  and Pleasing In Taste!

sorrow to their ovcr-indulgcnt par
ents. Parents, remember that

K. o f P .—Panhandle Lodge,
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in every month in

No. 90. Meet* 
onth In 
Visitingy o u  ! their Castle Hall, In Johnson’s Hall 

, , . i  Knight* cordially Invited.
CRDuot teach or Impress a mcio lm -. F. a. White, c. c.

. . . . . .  Lkk 8. Smith, K. of R. 8.
portaut lesson upon your children narendon LodaeMo ns. n ofL F-Meet*I l mreilUUII liUllav II ** • ‘"evis
than that of unquestioned oheditreo , &o £ sm ah 'Tsiffwo^M W II ... ■ -

Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St., 
Topeka, Kan., sj>eaking o f Hal

lo rightful authority, und if for lack Sec.y
of this they bring sorrow in 
years, you will have yourselves to 
blame. Impress upon your children 
also, the great importance of educa
tion; have them at school on lime, 
and nevei for any cause, except sick
ness or death, allow them to be ab
sent a day. When you take au in
terest, they will do likewise.

Children, the great stutc of Texas

M. VV. JJovd, Master.

a f t e r  I I. O. O. T .—Clarendon Lodge, No. 156, mccis 
eyory Thursday evening In Johns -n Hall.

VV. I*. Blake, C. T.
El m *  Coulter, It. 8.

We have for sale a large number 
of copies of the Scientific American, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering, architecture and kindred 
subjects, we will sell for two cents 
per copy. Just what a boy with a 
mechanical turn would delight in.

The merchants advertising in this 
paper invite you to their storesis inteiested in you, ns it pays 

lard’s Horehound Syrup, says: “ It great deal to your teachers to teach RememberJ,his when you go to town 
has never failed to give entire sat- you. Your community is interested and kindly toll them you saw their

in you, as it provides a house aud adverticement In the 1N DU STRIA I 
other lojvcuicaces for your benefit.
Your parents are more

isfaction, and of all cough remedies 
it is my favorite, and I must con
fess to my friends that it w ill do, 
and has done, what is claimed for 
it to speedily cure a cough or cold;

W EST.

nt $3,000, with $1,900 insurance. 
Miss Hall, the proprietor, returned 
from St. Louis recently, where she 
purchased a large stod(u 1 The 
greater portion Of her purchases 
had arrived and were destroyed. 
She is well known here, tieing a 
sister of W . 8. i

For bale.
A  well furnished house, throe 

rbom*, two porches, well with abun
dance o f water, carriage house, shed 
hen bouse, storm collar, with four 
blocks gvouud. A ll enclosed nnd 

I sub-fenced, young orchard, berries 
and large vineyard, net i n rich 
ground. Yard well set with trees. 
Price $1,250. Terms easy, title 
ferfeot. L  W. Oabh abt  & Son.

and it is so sweet and so pleasing in good things that you may do, will 
taste. 25c, 50c and $1.00 a hot- i,rjDg them joy and gladness, just as 
tie at H. I). Ramsey's, druggist

interested Only 2c per week will get this pa 
than they may seem, and any and all per if t,nknn hy the year

surely as that you do that which is X llO  F ftC tS  I I I  t l lC  ClIHC
Fresh Ft. Worth bread daily at J bad will bring them grief aud s;>r- wh„n y<,u reaji a ihim- y,,u like to tin t 1

Simpson’s Globe Confectionery. | row. Reslove within your own mind xEwVylvM tb.f»ci.in thoc*.e,TDK DALL>S SEMI WBKKLY
J u“ ‘  “ *,*"*| NEWS Hire* II;

Give it atrial. Also best line o f that iu your sphere you will give „  . . .  „  , . ,  ,
cigars, candies and fresh fruits kept j0 and jn (loiD goo(, licd Specially J K lt lC d -
instock. JUJ U U F r> If yW II r*»d Tb* New. nwblls you'll like U.

being good. Kducation gives power, ft h-»M* tne auen'iun it i> »serially eatier!.
0 0  that’, why. DrHlnft and not Imp-ha/zHru ro into

and the greater your education, the themakeuiioftheNew..
greater is yoni Held for good or evil. TwO Papers You, Need.

experience Of the world for ages Yipu need tills paper, btwauea It 1. your local.
family paper, It *bres *  claea of new* you can't 

e l  that goodness h r iu g s  happi- (ea'elawhere. You need The Now. because It 
an d  that e v il b r in g s  tro u b le  a n d  i « ,T c* YOU all the Slate newe Thle paper and 

f l ,  . ... | The (eml-Waekty Newa one year for only | I.SS
ow. Cbooae now which lift  you «*»h n> adaaaca.

P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARKNDON, Tex

W o  w r i t e
FIRE AND TORNADO
INSURANCE,

Buy and Sell

City Property and 
Ranches.

I. VV.OAUHAKT & SON, Agts,
Clarendon, Tex.

JAMES HARDING 
'n l i n i i j

C H IC A G O
SO S 1

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

W .  P .  B L A K E ,

N O T A R Y  PUBLIC.
Acknowledgments an 1 flier no 

tary work.

Silver San Jauii

To Settlers and Inrestors]
In addition to selling the 

insurance on earth, I have a 
list of town property, ranches 
stock farms for sale. Call on or a' 
dress me at Clarendon, Texas.

D i l  W. HaniUnoto.n.

SCENIC LINE FROM

RIDGWAY TO TELLURIDE, SAW  
PIT, OPHIR RICO DOLORES, 

Ma NCOS, LA PLATA AND 
DURANGO.

Opening up the most magnificent scen
ery in tho Iiocky Mountains, and pass
ing through the
FAMOUS GOLD kl3D SILVER FIELDS 

OF SAN MIGUEL AND DOLORES 
COUNTIES
AND THU

MONTEZUMA AND SHENANDOAH 
VALLEYS,

The (Ircat Agricultural Region of

T h e  D o l o r e s  R i v e r .
This line brings the tourist within

easy ride of the wonderful

HOMES OF THE CLIFF DWELLERS
In connection with thb Denver and 

Itio Grande it forms the unsurpassed

ALL Rail "AROUND the CIRCLE TRIP.”
B. T- Jkkkeiiy, President.

The Missouri World,
PnblUhod weekly at ChilUeotbc, Mo., at 
Wet* * your, is n geud paper for general 
new* I* uneompromiaingtf populist, Is not
toeaL hut Intended (or and oiroulste* in all 
tha States. Bampl* oapy tree.

s h i  f i l m  
Ro u te .
-cn THE

North East,
-VIA-

St. Louis cr Memphis,
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars,

Reclining Chair Cars or 
Hlc^ant Gay Coaches. _ _

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchas’ng year Tickets via this Route.

Tor further information, apply to Ticket 
Agents of Connecting Lines, or to

J.C. LFWlSjTrr.c’ipg Pnstnjer Â ent, Ausni.Tix.
elm O .  T O W N O E M D ,

(leal ruaiARarr aud Ticket Agent, ET. LOtlS.

[■«**, M,M 1

A FREE PATTERN

(your own select ion) to every *t»h 
scriber. Only 50 cents a year.

M A G A Z I N E
A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.

A ffftn; beautiful colored plates; latest 
fashions; dressmaking economies ; 'i u- - -- ----..ing economies ; fancy 
work; household hints; fiction, etc Sub- 
scribe to day, or, send 5c. for latest copy. 
Lady agents wanted. Send for terms.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-In- 
date, Economical and Absolutely
I'erfect-Fittiug Taper Patterns.

MSCALUfifo
f A T M N s t P

•’•**!, .v.ry <
t t  CO. 

newr

s iii

A N D  M A N Y  O T H E R  IM P O R T J  
P O IN T S  IN  T H E  S O U T H E A J  

G O O D  C O N N E C T IO N S  / 
B IR M IN G H A M  F O R

MONTGOMER
MOBIL.E,

ATLANTA.
SAVANNAH

A N D A L L  P O IN T S  IN  T I  
S T A T E  O F
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FLORIDA.
P A S S E N G E R S  A R R A N G l j  

F O R  T IC K E T S  V I A  T l

W I L L  H A V E  A N  O P P O R T tT J  
T O  E N J O Y  T H E  C O M F O R T $  
V B R A N D  N E W , U P -T O -  
L IM IT E D  T R A I N —

T h e  S o u t h e a s t e i  
L i m i t e d .

i ri.l, INFORMATION Aft TQ »Q
R A T E S  CVHW R R F tT L L T  F IT R IIK IB K D  J 
A I T U P A T I O i r  T O  A  J fT  R1 
OX-' T H U  C O M  P A X  V , O H  T O

A l e x . .H i l t o n .
G E N E R A L  P A H 8 E N O K K  A O K X l
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B R Y A N  S N Y D E R .
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S A IN T  I.O U IS .

Old papers for sale at 
15 cents per 100.

this

50 YEAR 
EXPERIEH

T r a d e  M «

C o p y r io m t s  f
Anyone pending a sketch and desertp

quickly ascertain our opinion free wh
invention is probably patentable. Comi 
tlong strictly confldentfal._ Handbook —
sent free. Oldest agency for secnrti 

Patents taken through Munn ■' 
il*ecial notice, without charge, in tlScientific Bmei
A handsomely tlluHtrated weekly. I>ai 
culation o f any Hctentiflc tournal. Tei 
year; four months, $L Sold by all newi
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